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Bel:na and Siegfried Behrend

World News In Brief
PARIS APlJi 1(1 tReutell-l<ln ,t.!U\('llll11ellt the N01th Vlt:~t
i\lore lhan 150 ~11 Fr..ln(C rIlAhh If.tln IH \\ S agenCY reported
h IV!' be( n c<lOcelled and 20000 IIlght
In·t
}Jdssengers ilflected bv an Ea:-. 1'1
rhe RadiO said lhal the step
\\ Pt kend mechaniC'S slllkc
\\ ould be Illegal and counter to
lhL' PI flV1SIons of the Gpnev I .I/!I <"('lnf'nts
IIONG KONG Ap," Ih (He"
h II
I he Path<.'t 1 cW RadiO h1t'
ilIELBOlJRNF. APl II 16 (Rell
",lIunglv lIlticHied the H POltNI
II I )
Austl alltln Pnme M Inlslel
dCt..I"Il)l1 llf tht Indl.tn tnd C Itl.l
1!lhn
Grille n
pntrTl'c\ hO~PltJI
dldll rnemhels of the Intelnato
111 1(' l.lst
night fm.l m, 111 tI
11 ..11 (nnlrol CommiSSion \0 Vlsil
I Iw( k IIJl
II \\ I.. r Leills fill an fin \he SP It
IIlV' ",llgatloll
of the ~lLl\,.f,L1 111
ABA
Al'liI 1h rAFPI
I'll'
1hI I (' It tht II-qllPst (If the 1 lilt
I{I.dl tTl
1..(0\ "I nmpnt v('stel bv
lllno\lll(( cI It hdS rcc(l'lvC'd officI" I
lonlllm llHIII 01 lis IPcognllll'lI i-IS
I Ipll I~ll
Iful. p('n<!( nl II Itllll1 ')\

I(

Inam

111

till

II~ht III

p":-",,,l)k

IHL\l(' tLl1k"
AtlmlJdl

lommdflt!

fll

Shup

IIJ

the \

pl1lll1

nadlo Afghamsl.aD's a,ud,to.JuUl
The .coneert. sopnsored by Geo
the Instltule

ILdl
lhl It

1\1

lomats

PIt "'Illt nl
Illd

tLlI\

WIVe...1it

Elysee Says

d('llSil n .lllntlUfH.' I III
\)1l1 ... S ..d<ldlll
till
Sltlll"
\\ IS
I (1('IV..:d
y< slt'ld lV 1111 III
til
ll"mthl BraflHl Ilpll ... 111 1
11\ I
111
list Afll( I

PARIS AI"" Ih (AFPI Spo
k( SmCln rOl Plesldent de G,IUII,'
\lunddv d,smlsspd CIS complE'tcly
I rdlllllon"
tpPOI ts that I Sovr('~
Igf nt
I
r l f i l l h KIm Phdbv
IS \\ orklng In
th, hIghest sph<
I " d
thl F'lllH h J.!. \I rnment

Apr!! III IHLIILI )
Jill Indl<ll, Alllbas'olddol hut
I\. \\ tl Sll1gh h HI CJIl hoU! Illig
rl1l ( ll1lg \, llh Alt:!x{ I KtlSyglrl Vt:
~tl1d<lY OIl thl (VI.. 01 the S l\.. I(l
PII mIll S dlP<.Jllllil 101 <ill till(
1<11 \ '''11 It P<Ji<lstan
Indian SUlll<tS s<i1Ci th~y rI :O1..11~
' I d th~
Vlt'tnam plob1em
tlll
!\llddlt I <.lsI ",Iud Ihe <:U1rent std
1(' III lel ..lllllllS bEl\\e<':11 IUOlet .Hrd
P<d,' .... <1n

I hl.: I eplJ! t hdd bel \ publish
Id III Ihe Frendl '\lllflLII ""cekl
II' (MHUd EI1(h<:tlllt
lilt! III :-,1
Vf ! d
Bllt Ish 11('\\ spap! I"

IllKYO AI" Ii iii 'ReuI' I I
PJ<.'slc!l:nt 110 Lill Minh of N'nlll
Vietnam sem .1 message IIf t )llL: I tit lJ I a lIOns
t u Poland s
III \\
PIl.'>slclent MallCln Spychal:-,kl the
OnH led
(NlJllh)
"retnam nc \\ ~
<lglll(
mUllllolul h('l\:' \r>:-.lt I
dCJ\ It POI ted

1 (' Canal d Enthcune sdld that
details concerning the high ran
kmg SOViet spy
\\ ould be published thiS \\ (ek m the Amellcan
m<\ ~a7lne LIre undel the tille «(
111<.' MemOln.:s of Tmlraud de
Vmonly
The papet descllbed de
VosJo!y as a fonner French hal
sOil officer between the Fren:h
countel Espionage
Sel Vt(.!
ISDECEI and the US Cent..1
lntell,gence Agency lC1A) wh0
nO\\ hves In \he United States

/ Jill

IOC To Review
S. .Africa Ruling
Next Week

Philby Nonexistent,

III

)nhll"fHl

. . lltlll

111

\\ hhll1l:,ton
l "I \\ l
(It n( dl
\\ 111\~10l (
\\
Idnd t 111m llll!ll ()f 11 S gIl
lOlL(" dlld lettll \.llh thl

\IOSllJ\V

111

\ III
I'S

Amba"':-.adl I
111 S IlgCl I
If ll:i
Bunktl
Ollgm dh PI (' . . ldplll l , j ] l ... ,n
Ihl'dulul I stlatlJ.;\ 'S!~!11 1'\
lla\\<lll \\Ith cdl the US 111111P'
k Ide I '" In Vlelllall1
;;t:-. \\1.. II dS
lh~ dlplom<tlll ch!ef"
But thost plLlnS had f I lu pt.:l
I,ll bl( <IllS£' of the I::,~ t'<.:ln,lll01
of (1\11 lIghts leadpi 01 i\ 'lllll
I uthe'l 1<111...
md til( ... lll<.:t 'IU
lnt (rltI(dll<HI.i..d situatlo) \\hl h
dl \t>loped In 1ll,1I1'- maJ! I Alllt
II('an (Itles
SIn((~ Johnq n h<lS cnnfeill-I III
\\dsh1r1~l(ln
\\lIh hiS
ml1l'arv
;.lnd dlO!omatlc chiefs In \
tllC\ 11
obselvel'" hlH' (ltd Dllt pill:!' thl
same ImptlltanI..C In the It."lhl:
<luled Ha\\ all meeting
fhe me·etlng
\\ Ith Pleslden~
Park had bet"n postponed b\ the
assi:lSSlnatlo 1 of Dt King
The South Kotean
pI('sluent
has :.ome 50000 t lOOpS 111 V let
nam and IS bell\ erJ lo be (unC~1
ned le::.t the alll(:'s dflft
Into
peace terms \\ hlch \\ ou)(\ be un
",atlsfactol \
fhell \\ as no dcflnltt' length
I I
time set for Plesldent John
'-;(lns \1~lt to Ha\\al1 but hIS me
lIn!!, \\Ith PltSlc\(;nt P.Jlk \\as
nl t CXJ.)('etP I \(\ I l,;l
beyond a

\\011h

la\

IlAlollDAD Apl.I Ih (AJ"P)-A lJublll: SUb~Cllptlon to t.:UlllCt a
mdlllln liaS-II dll1als (l4 1111\1/1'1
dullals) f(q Palestme Reslst.1I1 (;
(mntandos \\",IS 13umhed hplP
(1\11 till \\etkend
IlANC,KOK Aplol 16 (AFI'I
1111 !'IlIIPt!
States and Jap<Jtl
\\ til I <lth (onllibule $ 100 mllll\))'}
to all d!-;r I( uilul al fund to be <IU
m"llst(l (rl bv lhl' ASian
Dl V(·
lopment Bank It \\ as dt.::.c1os .... I
tH 1(' yestci d IV
I hl' deCISion La ~et up the Fund
\\ <IS lrlken dl the Southed"it A:-;
I III E.< UIlOml( Conference l 1Cdd III
SJngdpc IE ldst \\ eek and II t lJ I
II
{ I l)y I0.P!.l:-;( 1lltlves 01
tollntlll:-.

(Conlllliled From Poge

the northern western
northeast and central parts
of
the countr) Will be cloud) <wd
III the southern and eastern areas
Will be clear
Yestelday the warmest areas
",crt' I arah and Rhost With 1
hlbh of 26 <: 79 F And the col
desl area was North Sa lang w,th
,. low of -11 C 12 F
Today's temperature tn Kabul
at 1000 a nt was 8 C, 46 F WIDd
slleed recorded In Kabul was 5
knot per bour
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
10 C
6 C
50 F
43 F
21 C
6 C
:\lazare Shanf
70 F
43 F
18 C
3 C
Jalalahad
64 F
37 F
20 C
I C
lIerat
108 F
14 F
_ 5 C -8 C
Snuth S.llanl[
23F
171'
12 C
1 C
(lhaZll1
,1 F
34 F
53 F
34 F
17 C
9 C
Ilal[hlan
63 F
48 f
24 C
7 C
Bost
7, F
44 F
In

ARIANA cINEMA:
I\t 21 5! and IU pm Ame"can
al)d French cmemascope colour
ftlm dubbet In FarSI with N ",~I a
TIller and Jean Gabm
(DU RIFIFI A PANAME)
PARK (fINEMA
At 2 5, 71 and 91 pm Amen
can colour fIlm dubbet 'n Far"

I)

HilI XHI North ", tnJ . . fl\c n.lIe"
of Khe Sanh tomb.. bd!','
Ino I" one uf threc peah v.hcr~ Ihl
manne" It)sl 10(1 me~ killed 111 1\\11
'Heks of hea\)' llghllng la, ,\prd
lnd M<n
But {'<I r! \ Ihh "'C II .... 'he Nllr 1h
\ letnam{'~c tlghte~t d <I ,\('11; II \lllI1J
Khe 'ianh "hlth \\<i~ to l<l~l
III
weeks Ihe manne" \\t:le forl;;l;o 10
Idlnqursh 881 Norlh
Meanwhile 'iIX miles south .... e'l of
lhc base yesteroa~ a North VI~tna
mesc company t:harged the
Il1ght
camp ....o [ IWO US air cavalry l.om
pamc'" klllmg clghl t)f the Amertcaos
and wuundmg SiX
I he U S mlillar} spukeslllUn :said
the Nnrlh Vietnamese altal.:kcd 1111
dcr a barrage of mortars and "nil
tank rockets I hey \\oJlhdrew <Iftc!
rs flUtllltes and It was not o<nu" n If
hey 'iurtelLd my t..i.lSIl<lllIC~ III Ih
11f)lthwe~t

111.1\..

k

A governmcnt SPOkC'illldll s, d
Suuth
V,clnamese Infantrymen
last night endt,;d a two day sweep In
the rdr nor!h...east corner of the co
untry
During
the
sweep the
mfantrymen kIlled 125 North Viet
namese'
A Rcut~r despatl:h from
lIong
Kong says that the Viet Cong drum
they have Wiped OUl over
'00
American and puppet troop"
to
the Khe Sanh area m the thl~e days
up t,lI early Monday
Amencan planes yesterday felw 143
bombmg miSSIons over North Viet
nam, the second hIghest number to
. U SIngle day chiS year. a U S 111111
tary spokesman Said
rhls was the highest number ~I
nee the Viet Cong Tet offen'ilvc began on January 31 and ani)
une
~ess than the tOlal f1O\\n on JandMv
The big Increase to bombIng co
mes as HanOI and WashlnglUn ar~
'iflll trvlng tll agree on a ,et.llc to

tFrankfurt
((<J1VI1/f1t'd from page I)

Spokl'sman .II thE F.I\St'l PH
sldt nll.d paldl l :-;dld 1 cpr 11<.: If
thl C'xlsl~me lIf th<, dgent J.
Flen( hman v. ho had allegeuly
\\ 01 ked I III I h(' Soviet Un Ion c.:\fI
ce th l end of
\VOIld War II
\\lI<" (If Ihe highest absuldltv
Ttl( y mack> no fill thel comment

,he
students tu flee but they charged ag
31n and tear gas was tbrown
Several peoplc were hurt by H)-,ng
slones, mcludlng a girl who wao;: tl
ken away by ambulance her ra.. e sl
reammg blood
About 1.500 students last
night
were marching on the West Berhn
teleVISIon statIOn
wblch
refused
them an hour S programme dall}
rhe students claimed that Sender
Freles Berltn (SFB), the slale--run
radiO and teleVISion statIOn In West
Berlin] had mIsrepresented the lla
shes here Sunday night
I hrce water cannons forced

The new:-;panel satd that Ih ...
of the.sPY said to bf'
dusl.' to PI eSldent de Gaulle
\\as lllst levealed In 1961 by ;a
SOviet mtelligenc(~ nfftcet belie
veri to be Anatolt DolpytsJn t\\O
Spies Kim· Phllby a BuLon nO\\
11\ mg In Moscow
and George,;,;
Pdques a French NATO offie }1
who \\as oassmg NAfO seclet,;
t I the SovIet Unton
KIm Phllby \\as former Jillson
(lflllCI bf't\\c(n Blltlsh Intllllgf="

I..~xlstence

Khe Sanh Casualties

\X/eather Forecast
Skies

With their

F:rench Kim

I(

the

Kabul. was' atlell-

ded by ranking omclals alld dip

I ..Jll:i".lnl.l
(111111 •.1 Illltlll( illlIn of lhe III

( (onllOued lrom Pagc 1 )
1)0
",tl<.llC'gv to hi II,lIm\\ I III

Monday night at the

3mhence

•
The East African
,afa" thIS y.ar
NAIROBI.
k I t h at morc than seven of lht'
Kenyan
driversA.pr:1
Peter16,Huth(ReuterJ-and Ian
un Iley
covered some of the rougheo;l roads
Grant, 10 a British Ford Lotus Co
92 starters would fmlsll the rallv an Kenya. Uganda and TanzllOla
rtlna. were the first to fmJsh In the
This year's safari has prov'd to
Most of the record number of WI16th East African safari motor ral- be the toughest,' muddIest eve;, par- thdrawal8 rebred because the v gut
alleled by Ihe 1%3 raly when ollly bogged down '11 thick mud or slIffIy here yesterday afiernooD and ap
pea red likely to be confirmed the w,- seven.. of the 84 starters completed ered mechamcal 'poub)e mfhcted by
nneTS
the course
t~ punshmg gOIng
Cheered by thousands of speola"N,ck' Nowlck, and Patrick C.hft·
peep ruts m Ih~ unpaved roads
d
of Kenya, dnvlOg a F.rench peugeot'
t
th
Were turned mto treacherouli qua
ors,
clr mu dy, battered car swc
404
i
I1 on to the flnlshmg ramp In front
IOJcct on, came In secoJld. IS
gmlrcs by heavy ram
oft Nairobi S city hall four days af- mmutes later There was a posslbtl
But there were dry patches where
ter the gruelhng 3,075-m'le (4,950 ,ty that they would be declartd oV
dust was a hazard
kllomelre~ rally through Keny... Ug crall
after scrutlneenHg of
Another obslacle for some comptheIr winners
penally po.nts
etItors
were stone barrters erected
an
Huth' scar satrtcd from Nairobi
rr;day
d nand Tanzama began last 'ThoA
At I
dt number five and NOWICki ~ tllr across the road by hoohgans
Datsun
dTlven
by
two
Japanes~
had
• ast report It was consltleredat number 17 •
Its wmdscreen smashed by A rock
throWIl by small ch,ldren, ,nlormg
"'ne of the drIvers
All the crews 10 fmlSh the lour
day. event arc East African drivers
No overseas competitor has ever
won the safarI
ThiS year the strongest overseas
challengers., Bengt soderstrom and
Gunnar Palm of Sweden. wer~ ell
mlnated when their Ford Lotus Corllna bogged down 10 thIck mud af
ter suffer 109 , mechanical
trouble
wh.le IYlJ1g second half-way through
the rally

lHlld pt.:<ll..t.: ulotdt.. "
I he spokc..,m<Jll s<w.! the nllr Il' n
11l0~1 llrgct "Irud bv bombe., ~C"
wrd ly was a railway bndge 16' IIlI
Ils 1~70 kmJ north If th<: (h nullar
"ed zone and :!4 mtles f ,y knll IItllll
Vanh
'hh wa!\ sllil below the 19 ~I P II I
lIel II W<L'i the eighth day III "'11ll;;C
:-;"II"ll lhal Amenl;;an plane~ ha,. 111\L'ntured north (If thiS pOln'
North VIe nam Monday du1n ld
(0 have shot down a US 'llr I afl ra
Idlng a populaled area 60 kllutnt:!
res southwest of Nmh Smh plOVIO
ce capital between the 20 lh .lnd '1 ...
parallels
-

ECAFE
( C olltmued from Page 1 )

Male than $ 150000 eleC\lOnll
equipment IS being Installed· In
_t\\O Canberra hotels to keep Ihe
360 delegates at the comlOg Unl
}ed NatIons Econ ,nle ComHi,,1 >n
01 ASia
and
the Eal Ea'-t
IECAFE) conference fufly 10[01med
The con fe, ence, which Will OIS
cuss economiC and other pro!)1
ems, will be attended by 29 m~m
bel nations and observels trom
anothel 20-30 natIOns
It will begJD tomonow and
la&t unt,l Apnl 30.
If all delegates spoke 10 the ..
nat,ve tongues there would be
about 16 languages to contend
With
Bul the cODferenc/ WIll conf,
ne .tself maJDlY to two languages Enghsh and French
WIth
RUSSian bemg used to a lesser extent
Each delegate w,ll be provlcod
With a pocket transistor receiver
allowmg him lo tune In to the
speech WhICh IS slmultaneou;')ly
mterpieted from a booth In tile
confel ence room.

MOSCOW A~rli 16 (Reuler)-A
leadIOg Soviet OlympiCS offiCial In
an interview In Monday s
Pravda,
accused 10 C presldept ~very Bru
ndage uf defendmg racism and cal
led for a reversal of the deciSion tu
admu Soutb Afnca to the Mexll;;o
01ympll;; games
Konslantln Adnanov
l;;haJrman
of the Soviet OlympiC l;;ommItlec
said Ihe deCISion to admit South A(
IIl;;U taken at Grenoble by the Jnt
crnatlonlll OlympIC (ommlttee was
legally invalid
b
Such a deCISion should only be
laken by a two thirds maJonty nl
the IOC he sa,d
Adnanov, who IS an I 0 C vice
preSident, was mtervlewed
before
leaVing for Lausanne
where
the
10 C s execultve committee IS
III
meet On Apnl 20 and 21 He sa d
thiS meemg should declare the dec I
slon to admit South Africa to be
lonlrnry (0 the OlympIC charter
If the meeting. failed to do thiS an
extraordmary seSSion of the I 0 (:
must be called Imrnedlately, he sa"..1
Adnanov said the South Afncan
OlympiC association had asked tht:
notonous racist South AfrIcan Pre
mler Vorster to become Its pre
sident, and added
h IS qUite clear
Ihat Brundage JS persistently defendIng the poliCY of raCism The faCIS
(s musl not be admItted 10 MeXICO
He warned that With a danger of
half the OlympiC coun'nes wilhdra
wing from the Mexico games
the
OlympIC games were In jeopardy and
the OlympiC
movemen1 faced
a
split

JEEP WAGONEER FOR SALE

wiar:

A 4 Wheel Drive Jeep W
neer
paid in excellent condition
yJuly 1967 duty
18000 miles. Price: Afs. <i60,OO:.'an
extra parts.
n PI~s~ contact Hugh Thorley Yaqubie, Compay Limited P.O. Box 514,or Ring 20278 or 21095

Japan Raises

Tax On Drinks,

----------

Cigarettes
tOKYO, Aprol 16 (Reuler)-lhe
Japanese parliament gave fmal app
roval yes erday to a 5,818598 mil
lton yen Hi 734 million sterlmg) an
nual budget Increasing taxes.. on drl
nks and clgarelles but making some
rcducllons In mcome tax
The budget total approved by 117
voles to 82 In Ihe upper house
IS
II 8 per cent up on last year s ba
sed on an expectcd naltona} econ
nmH: growth of II l) per cenl In the
l;;oOlmg year
Illlome tax lonLes~ons arc offset
by <til aVt:rage 13 per lent lax mc
rcase on alcohuht drinks unO a 20
per c.:ent Inl;;reaSC l)O cigarclles
Defenlt~ spendlllg of 422000 mil
lion yen 148lJ nlllllOn sterling) IS up
108 pt:r lCnl over la!'it year s figure
Iud represents 7 25 per (cnt of the
tutal budget
SubSidies l;;OnllIlUe for ~hlpowners
budding new ol;;eangolOg vcssels wlth
the aim uf Improving lhc
foreign
l:urrenty c<lnllngs of the mcn.:hant
fl<Ct

A trea::.ury loan and ,"vestment
programme of 2,699,000 million yen
0,120 m,ll,on sterlmg) wa, also ap
proved today

The Afghamstan BriS h
M
following articles for the c na. gu~ssasa is in need of the
sary for which quotation o;:lIn ~dependence anniverave
from the agent of Siemenssc ompany:
a ready been received
1.
23,.
4

ted Te~~ers for these goods are invited from the interes
on
t:resent themselves for biddin;
The Afgha~ista~Beri~~~a ~~:s:~:~~~~~omic Affairs,

1:~/;;' ;;:: :h~Uld
T?e

~fghanistan Brishna

Muassllsa is in need of the

ft~~O:~:fa~~::s'f~~r~~::m~:~:n~~rPeeanddenbceanniversiary
fr

.
y een rece ved
om e age~t of the Siemens Co. as follows when the
gGOOdS are delIvered at the border of Federal Republic of
ermany.

th

1. Plastic holder for strip

40,000 .each Price
Mark 19000
2. Rubber insulated copper wire (double) specjal for
strip 2.50 mm
10,000 Metres total
price 6650 Marks.

--I

TOK"YO Am.1 16 (Reut""
I housands of Japanese coal Inl
nelS went back to work today calling 011 a senes of stllke fulluw·
mg a campi omlse between the
manageUlent and the labou,
1 he 51 400 strong' Japan Co.1
\llIners UnIOn (Tanro) SUDportI d by two other minor coal unl
nOs yesterday began to strike for
an IndeflOlte perIOd for the natJonallsatJon of coal mlne'i and
for hlghel wages

White and coloured. bulbs 25 to 200 watt 446,000 each
Insulated copper wire 2 50 to 6
Nails 30 to 50 mm
.
mm.
9000 Meters
Rubber tap e (bl ac k) 15 mm by 10 meters
,50,000
100 Rolls

lo~ehr price may send in their tender:~~Th~seA1gt~~~isatata

B

Interested parties who can deli

th

t.
n
rlS na Muassasa and b
27, 1968 at the Mussa ' e presen for bidding on April
the needed material c:~s:ehead office where samples of
secn.

•

\

.
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(

~

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~

\ If

.~\
.;..._~P~R;:;IC;:E:;:.;,,:AF~. ,;,4
House, Senate
Study Budget,
Naghlu Report
KABUL, AprIl 17 (Bakhtar)The reuort of the specIal comm'ttee of the House of Repr~sen
tatlves on Naghlu
project which
IS 10 29 files was read out to the •
Comm,ttee of the Whole House
by Its secletary yesterday
On petitions receIved from a
number of people tile house, about tWO years ago appolUtcd a
ten member
committee to 10vest.gate the alleged mIsuse Qf
funds and materIal by some om
clals
The house committee on tnVes
lIgating the admlOlstratlon of Na
ghlu eroject started ItS work ,m
med.atelY about two years ago
and Its fmal report IS under the
conSIderation of the house Further heanng of the report was
postponed for next seSSIOn
Dr Abdul Zaher the preSIdent
of the house oreslded Members
of the Committee on Mmes and
\ Industrle:s were also lOtroduced
to the houso
The variOUS commIttees of the
Senale tn then meetmgs yl"ste r
daY discussed matters relatpd to
\ them

UNJTED NATIONS, Aprll 17 (Reut,er) -Afro-ASIan
Secunty
CounCIl members last nIght rell ewed demands that Bntam usc
lorce aga,"st the Illegal reg,me '" Rhodes,a
The resDlutton,
adds AP

,

.

•

Afro-Asians Renew
Demand
For Use Of
,
Force Against Smith

'I

,

I

'\

~'

16, 1968

KENY ~N .DR~;YeRS '~N FO RD CORTINA
FINJSH FIRST AT 16T'H 'SAFARI

ga\ e a cuncert to a full capacity

Johnson Meet

~RIL

, TRE KABUL TIMES

•
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\

•

,\

,

•

I,

hon '
-Requests the secretary-general
to report to the Counc\1 of the
progress of such ImplementatIOn
-Decides • to
meet
wlthm
30
days to revIew the ImplementatIOn of the measure called fO) by
the present resolutlon"
One clause
WIthout Ilammg
names, was a~dressed espeCially
to th" permanent members of
the Ccuncll-the Un,ted States
the Soviet Unton Bntam France and Formosa Jt called upon
UN members, "and 10 particular
those w,th prImary responSlblltty
under the charter for the mamlenance
uf mternatlOnal oeace
and secuflty to aSs1st effectivelY
In the ImplementatIOn of the me
asures called fOI
Meanwhile Afncan national(Continued J 0", page 4)
IstS m Zambia clanned yester
nay that 26 members 01 the Rho\
KABUL
Apr)) 17, (Bakhtar)
deSian seCUrIty forces were kll1ed
In a battle With Aft lean guernl
His Royal Highness Prince Ah
las on SatOl da,
ncar Bankel
Ulall Shah, acting for the Crown
during HIS Majesty's trip Iio ItaonlY 50 mIles Irom Salisbury
ZAPU-the Zimbabwe Aft Ican
ly Inspeeted the various sections
People s UnIOn banned 10 Rho
of the Cartography Department
arms dehvenes to India were con
MOSCOW Ap,,1 17 (ReutcrJ- 1f1bu lng to a mlt1tary Imabalanc c
desla and led bY Josha Nkorflo
ycsreroay The Mmlster of MI
t
Soviet Premlcr Alexci Kosygln arrl
who 1S under restllctlOn -and the
nes and Illdustnes Eng Abdul
on lhe sub contlDent
vco
10
Rawalpendl
for
a
three
d
y
Afncan
NatIOnal Congress
of
Samad Saleem accompanied the
A reported Soviet offer to supply
offiCial VI~1t \0 Pakistan where he IS
South AfrIca have forUled
an
100 SukhOl 7 supersoOic Jet flghter~
Pr.nce
Ilkely to be asked for )OVI' t mill
allIance
fOI mIlItary
purposes
Eng Muzzafaruddln
Yakol».
to India lasl February added to Pa
WIth headquarter!-i
In Lusaka,
lary aid
the prCSldent of the Cartography
kls'an s concern
WASHINGTON
April
17
(Reuter)
Observers
here
said
tbat
the
So
DepartUlent explamed to Prince
W!1Jle KOSyglD IS hkely to be preZambIa
viet Unton s supply of weapons to
It has Issued frequent commu
Ahmall Shah a,ctl V1 tIes related to The executtve board 0f the Intel nil
ssed for arms m Rawalpindi Pakls
tlonal Mone ary Fund estcrduy t:O
IndiO ano Its refusal to begm deli
fllQues since flghtmg wllS I eport
aerlal mapPing, photomosalcs and
lan might be conlenl With none-If
mpleted work on the T1nal texl uf
vcr es to Pakistan are belIeved 10
ed Lo have broken out between
\UpograP.hIC tnaP6 ,sectiOns or the
I ndla stops gettmg any arms supp
a scheme for crealmg :)pcual Ora
have caused a sLralO In SoViet Pakl
~fJ Ican nationalIsts and Rho
department.
llcs
as well
a
deslan secUJ Ity forces In mldstanl rclat10ns dcsplte economIC ag
PrIDee Ahntad Shah Inspeeted wing Rights-- paper gold --a\
Kosygm IS makmg the first "1~lt
supplemcntary
monetary
r('senc
the mapptng, geoc!alsy photogra
reemcn(!'i
March
to Pakistan as a RUSSian head of
The fund announced hc dr ttl ICAt
On SundaY RhodeSian secun
Uletry and the Ulap reproduction
Arms were the l;;hlef topiC durmg
waS now bemg senl to the b'~arJ 01
ty fo, ces cla.med to have kIlled sections of the department
a VISit to Moscow by Presldcnt Ayub government
MANILA Apr.1 17 (Reuter)
Economic cooperallon IS another
[our Afncan guernllas In clashes
Prince Ahmad Shah's Vls~t to governors of the 107 ra~tlon fund
Khan last Scplcmber The Paklsta
South V,etnam has p'oposed a
subject for diSCUSSIOn
l
the
Cartographic
Department
las
fOf
comment
and'
aPPloval
III head of slate Implied Ihat RU~~i1an
summit meet109 w,th her allIes 10 the Zambes valleY
power plants are heme con~trUl::
The Rhodes..ns claimed
that ted ror two hours
'hc details of the proposed arnc
before actual
oeace
neg otla
ted jOintly and a two year trade d~
52 guernllas had been killed n
ndments 10 Ihe Fund'i ar[ldes will
tiOns take place between the
reement concluded 10 February pa
the month long operation
be published on April 22 OJ. ld Ih~
United States and North VIet
ved the way for Illcr-eased trade ~x
governors
are
being
asked
to
vote
namese governments 'accordiDg
changes The Soviet Union 15 alsl,)
on II by May 31
to a preSidentIal palace announhelpmg In 011 prospecting In Pakh
The fund s managing dlredor rlt~
cement
ta~
rre Paul SchweItzer has scheduled .1
The
announcement saId the
The SOViet leader IS vlslllng POlk
press
conferem:c
to
d,StU:s.,
thc
find
I
PlHhppmes
ForeIgn Sec, etary
Istan
shortly after a Journey to Iran
straha s Governor
General
LOId
draft of the amendmen" on Aprtl
Narc~sco Ramos had mfol med
MOSCOW Aprd 17, (Tass) where Middle East seCUrIty and thl'
C'ANBERRA'
April
17
(Reu'crl
Casey
Will
open
later
Ihls
morning
PI eSIdent Ferdmand Marcos that
22
Moscow teleVISIOn has shown the
Implications of Brltam s wlthd.ay,.
MalO Item for diSCUSSion Will be ,he
Southeast ASia was faCing a crUCial
The scheme to creale a s lpplcm
durmg a UleetlOg yesterday the
unuocklng 01 the Sov.et sputOlks
al from East of Suez fIgured In e),.
reporl
by
the
ECAFE
3Cl
el,lfIat
stage
In
Its
economic
development
the
en!
to
gold
dollars
and
pounds
ster
proposed summit would be aIm
Cosmes 212
dnd
Cosmos-213
change:i WIth Shah Mohammed RCla
on (be economiC future of ASJa
executive secretary of the F.l,;onom lc
ling In International pa)'IIlt:1l S W<i~
ed at formulattng common polt
\ hlch flew coupled togethel for
Pahlevi
One
section
pom1s
to
the
le
..sons
CommiSSion
for
Asia
and
Far
Fast
<tpproved
In
outlme
la
...t
seplember
cy for deCISions at the forthcom
three hoUi S 50 minutes on Mon
V
of the Korean War on thc f'c.:ontlm
Fmal details, extepl In thl~e Wt
mg peace negotlallons on Viet
(ECAFEI, U Nyun saId here
dlY
of Japan and pOlDts the risks t...\
ThiS made the 24th seSSIO'I\
of
hOlcal areas were settled bv
!hl'
nam and to diSCUSS the secunty
It \\ L.tS deally VISible on the
ASIan economies presented by Ihe
Gorup of Ten lOdus1nal nallon~ 'I V SCI cen, how the Cosmos-213
ECAFE opening In Canherra
to
of South East As'a and the Sou
POSSlbllllY of hostll1tlc~ endmg In
day one of the most Imp( Itlnt i'ct
at Stockholm on March 30
thwest Pac,l!c
slowly separated from the COS
PhIlIppine ambassadors In SoFrance abstamed from lh~ Stock
Vlctnam
1110S 2,12 on which the telev.s,on
he saId
uth East ASIan DOStS also attend
U Nyun said yesterdai' the conf
holm agreement and It was underst
camel a was mounted
It
dcals
specI{lcally
wlLh
lhe
ulr",d
ed the meeting
the announce
erenl;;e was Important because of the
ood her executive dIrector at the
rhe dosIDg-m and dockmg o[
KABUL April 17 (Bakhta,)
lmpacl on the eConomics ut ralw
fund abslalOCd In yesterda} vote
current economIC situation III A"'la
Ih, two Sputniks took place over
ment saId
Semen
Skatchkov preSident
of
In Korea Singapore and fhalland
WashIngton or Honolulu wele
The mlnlslers asked the .!O cxe
and because It was occunng almost
the teriltOlY ot the USSR
the
the USSR s "fmmlttee for econo
But"lt
also
pOInts
to
lhc
!lla~SI"t:
mentloned as ousslble slLes for
on the eve of Ihe second UN dcve
t::UlIVC dlredor:. of the funu In wllrk
(oupllD,., \\ ~IS ellcdeJ over the
mlC relations With foreign countbUSiness wli.lch Japan IS ut..l\11g
III \ llut Imal detaIls and the Fund W IS
lopment decade With ItS urg~nt fOI
the summIt
Pacdl( Ocean It wus completed
tieS arflved here thIS mornmg at
South
Vle'nam
and
the
IOdlrl,;ct
d
South V\Ctnam s allies In the
expected I) make an annOUn t.:fll~l1t
at 1 ~ hOlOS 2\ mlnuhs Moscow
global sLrategy for development
the IDvltallon of the Afghan gov
wal against NOlth Vietnam ale
fed ~essatlon could ha~1; on other
Nearly 360 delegates from ~I) me
when the director" ,Ipprov.. d
(hI:
tIme
ernment
the Ulllted States Australia New
A!'ilan
economICS
101
thlll.
!leuls
SG
mInuLes
mber and <Issoclate countrll:,
proJcct
DUring hiS stay
here
Skatl;;h
Other lmportanl Issues to U diS
Zealand Thailand South KOI ea \ <Jltcndlng Ihe conference Whll..h '\u
tht.-> Soutnlks
comPI1secl a Sill
kov will partlclpa le In the ded 1cussed Include the need IU pnlOh) \
and the
PhilipPines
!:,l~ whole and began tu sepal ate
cation
ceremonIes of the Pul~
DUl mg the meeLmg Ptesldl'nt
lmg ASian exp0fl let:hnI4uc~
the
TOKYO Ap.oI r; (DPA) --T\le on command from the earth
Khumn
Kunduz
power tlansmlSS
Marcos was mformed by hiS alTI
decline In Pflces for maJol
exporl
Seen 10 the upper pa. t of the
Soviet Union \\ III release ten JaIon I Ines and the gas export pi
pnmMy commodities In lht: ICl;,lvn
bassadorti
that consensus
~n \
sClcell was the Cosmos 213 Whl
pelJne 10 northern Afghanistan
panese flShcT men" detained :l
the countlle~ whele they wete
the uncertain pros peds 101 101e:1 n \
)(' lhl Cosmos 21:! \'"as VISIble be
Lhat
(ountry
the
lokyo
Foreign
The guest l! om USSR was re
posted was that long lange elf
liOnal aid, Ihe need (or rcmo\lng
low It 'I h~ Spu\.nlks wel(' slo\\
Mlm:sUY
said
Tuesday
Thc.>e
c(;lved
by PlannlOg Mlnlster Dr
ects 01 the Ullltcd States sh,ft 10
trade barners and tor
d~"elopcd flshe] men al~ to be released be
\y Sl:pal ated by means of low
Abdul Samad
Hame<\ deputy
Vietnam oollcy dId not JOdl(ate
KABUL Apnl J7, (Bakhtar) countnes to give prdercnll<Jl trt.'at
Ii act\( n Oldl batlliles
and thl'
fOi
e
servmA
th(
II
pilson
term:,>
minister
for
mmes
In the
MiniS
American Withdrawal [rom Sou
A commISSion conSlstmg of some
d... "t loping
ment to exporls fnull
I <1(Jio ~llllell!la~
trv of Mmes and lndustnes En~
the
M'Olstry
auded
1hI.'
Sputlllks
moveu
a\\3\
theast ASia
expel ts of the Education MIniS
nallons
Abdul Kuduz Majid so,"e ome
--------~
- -On the summit meeting Ha
flom e I<:h oth~I to dilterent HI
II Y and the Afghan Jnstltute of
la1s of the Foreign Mmlstry anc
mes saId that South Vietnamese
b,ls Sl'VCI <11 mOl e expellmenb
Technology has been formed to
Iho Ministry of Publlc WOI ks and
Foreign Mmlster Dr TI an Van
WIll bl.' c",lrned
out With each
study the curru:ula at the
Ins
ambassador
and members of the
Do had Informed the Australian
Sputnik sepal ately
tltute s <.Iasst:s With a V1C \
lo
SovIet embassy ID Kabul
envoy 10 Saigon on Api 11.. 12 and
bru;glng t 11 110e WIth thl col
the envoys 01 the PhtlipPlnes
lege of engmeerlng
the Kabul
J 1<JIlUI
RadIO annoUIll:<.'U Lhcll
$outh Ko, ea and New Zealand
UllIvcrs\ly Dr All
Ahmad
Po
HONG KONG April 17 (Reo
Xuan 1 huy North Vietnam s fu
on AOIll 13 of the Vietnamese
pal lhe FII st Deputy Prime MI
tel j HanOI announced two ne\\
I t If~n mmlster f1 1m Aplli 19b i (
plan for a summit
mster and the MinIster ul Edu- government apPointments yestci
ApI aI 1965 had bet.:n ",lppolnLl I
The Vietnamese
[Olelgn ml
cation oreslded ovel the meet
uav and Simultaneously accused
to (abmel level wlLh nu POI t \
nlstel In~lcated the plan would
mg helt.l In the Prime Mlnlstl y
the UOited States ul stallong '0
folio mentioned Until fUl"sdaY s
also be orcsented to 1 hal
and
yestel day to study matte1 s re
talks atmed at oeeOlng the wa
news he was hl.'dd III tll(> p.~rty s
• American ambassadors
latod to subJec's laught .n the
fOl peace negotlDlionS
centl at committee s foreIgn f( la
South V'etnam suggested the
The new North Vlt~tnamese aP
AIT
t iOns dep<il tnwn t
mee\lng should take place dunng
The First deputy Minister of
pUlntments
tllggeled
specu1<1
01 ImmedlC:J,tely aftel the propos
1 ran Quang Huy WdS apPulnt. I
EducatIOn Hamldullah Enayat Se
tiOn m Saigon that the men con
ed explOlato'Y talks bel ween the
raj heads of the vanous depart
l.'d
l:hull man of the cultul al and \
cel ned might be Involved lrT pert
Amellcans al'}cl NUlth Vietnamese
edllcallo n
bOdl d of the prime
ments 01 the Mmlstry and omc
ce contacb With Amenca
but be[ole adual ueacc nt;gutla
mmlsteI s office HanOI radiO said
lals ,of AIT attended
He was fOi merly hIgh 10 the cen
\Ions are held
li al commlttee S plopaganda <Inn
t:ducatlOn department
Diplomats IU Saigon believe n
the two men particularlY roreH;~1l
allal1 s expel t Thuy could be us
off aIr attacks on the northl:1 n pUI
•
l.::i 111 negoll;itlOn:s and contacts
tlon of North Vietnam ~ hl .. h IncluChIef purpose of he prc'tldent 1
\\ Ith tile US
des HanOI and Halphong, the maIO
CAMP SMITIi, Hawa'i Arlll 17
Haocli s otllclal new:spiiloel
trIp 10 Honolulu l~ tod,y" summit
populatIOn centres
(Reuter)--Presldent Johnson open
en Dan
Ch<llgecl AmeI lea
meetmg wllh Soulh Kor~al1 Pr~sl
Meanwhile, the WhIte Hou:oe rc
ed high level consullalions (n VIet
delllJe, alely delaying talks het
den I Chung Hee Park who arr,ved
mamed
slleol
about
the
latest
HanOi
nam here Tuesday after ISSUing an
wecn representatives of the l\\ ')
here last OIght Before leaVing Seoul
charges blamtog the U S 101 lack of
mdlrect warning 10 HanOI thai the
PreSident Park warned there was a
agreement on a site for thl: plt-Lim- Sides
ContlOued US m.llta r y aCllVI
United States was growmg Impuhent
1Imlt to conceSSIOns and pallcnce
mary peace contacts
ty
In Vietnam
m the past [ew
With North Vietnamese • propagK
of the U Sand tts alhes to Ihe V.et
WhIle warmng HanOI about mak
days
had convmced everybody
nda over negotiating a ~lte {or pre
nam war m testUlg Hano 'i \V,lltng
!fig propaganda Johnson alsa stres
Skatchkov chats with Dr.' Hamed on
that the Amencans
were suil
1Iml1lary peace talks
ness to negotiate
sed that the U S quest for pl.:ar;:e
persisting
III
theu:
aggtesslVC
po
Camp Smtth overlooks
famou'i
Inlernational
Airport this morn Ing
PreSident Johnson said on hiS arn
depended both on diplomalll;; prl1hLS
Pearl Harbour which Japan bombed
IIcy
Ihe
paper
said
val (hat It had been 'two long Wt!
(ColltUlut'd 011 past' 41
In 1941 drawmg the US
nto World
eks' Since he had unllalerally called
War It

'l'he newly subm,tted resol"
tum would
censure
Portugal
and South Afnca for 'assIstance to the ,lIegal rac.st m,"or,ty
reg,me' and would have the cou
nCII deCIde' to take resolute and
effective
actIOn "against them
should they' persISt 10 defying'
ItS deC1SlOns
Its key P~OvlSlons said the counCil
Calls upon
Bntam to take
ImmediatelY a1. reqUisite mea
sures to stan the executIOn of
polltleal OflSOnelS
In Rhodes
la
-Calls upon all states to sever
ImmediatelY all economic and
other relatIOns w.th the Illegal
racist mmorlty 1 eglme there
_ Urges all states 10 rende' mo
r:11 and maLena) assistance to
thl n3tlOnal
libel ~tlOn move
rH'nts of RhodeSia In ordel to
enable them to achIeve their rre
edom'
Requests all stales to report
to the SeCt etary General U Ta
ant on the mcasul es laken to
Implement the pI esent I eS f \lu-

IMF Board
Prep·ures SDR

Kosygin Arrives In Pakistan
For 3·Day IOfficial Visit

Scheme

Saigon Wants
Summit With
"-IIies Before
Peace Talks

I

USSR TV
SCREENS

"0

---

ECAFE
Discuss Economic
Threats To Asian Nations

'~PUTNrKS'

UNDOCKING

SkafChkov
Arrives
In Kabul

Commission
Discusses AfT
Curricula

-

cr

Hanoi's 2 New Appointments
Raises Speculations

------

--------

President Johnson Warns Handi Indirectly
Of Growing U.S. Impatience
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Ka bul -Ja lal aba l Hig hw ay Accident

drown ed in hIS seat ForeIg ner 5 kids are not ex
cluded from this eateg\l ry of young boy driver s
The more the trafflc depart ment becom es
lax In enforc ing ItS rules the more WIdes pread
\VIII be the dIsobe dIence to traffic regula tIOns
Cheek mg of hscenc es not only on the mam str
eets In Kabul but also on the hIghw ays IS ..
necess Ity If It does nothin g else the Dohee ser
vcdlla nce will at least produc e a kmd of can
selous ness on the part of the young drIver s
They wUl heSIta te to drIve as long as they can
aVOId It
The traffic depart ment ought to have a
squad of pollce m plaIn clothe s who may drive
m ordma ry cars so that the traffic offend ers
may be eaugh t,at the right mome nt
The \ cry act of runnm g from the pohce
bv Itself someti mes produc es fatal aCCIde nts
Oue wav to check hscenc es IS to author Ise
the cheel< pomts on the IlIghw ays that sell hi
ghw., toll hcl<ets There kre alread y pohce
statIOn ed m these centre s The statior ung of one
or more traffic pohee In each of these check
pomts Will be a good w" of reducm g posslb l
htv 01 traffic aCCide nts
As It IS now the Traffic Depar tment has
no I egulah ons fOl dllHng and laws to lJUnlsh
the tecnag e offend ers
\\ < assum e that teen

agcrs mnst not rece1\ e corpor al punish ment
hut be IlunJsh ed hv fines which agam JS a JlU

~

II O M E PR ES S AT

YIC\krdct
A II Larne.'i an C'd
tOllal on t ttl n plodur t n In the
Countl \
Dur ng the recent years says
the edlH nal tht Import ance ((
colton as a t a\\ rna teolia! for tex
tde mdls inSide the countr y and
lS l. fOle gn ~XP(tt cernn od
has been on the mCl ease
The cotton produc mg al ea has
been expand ed so that t no\\ lO
vers more than hall (I th, PI
ViOces Ho\\ E'Vel t l an bl: clea
Iv seen that thell: s mOle roo r
f r expans on
Ihl<Jl llady
Olla t\ctc tJ
m lis <.II ( he ng
exp tnded eln
nev.. tt'xlde plants arE' €Jthcl b
ng bu It <. planne I fr I const!
uctlon It IS tlue the edItori al
cont nues that lhe; agr cultur J
l xtenslo n
pi Ogl ammes tntr
luctl n f fert 1 ser and lmport
1110 Iistl bULl n of lmruu\ cd (C
Iton sepds h 1\1: miide grc It ton
II butlun
mpl VI.: the q tal tv
I
tl n pi Il( d nn th(
Af
C.hilll fa I11S af I IlUlcaSJOg pl(

~)

'.'

! -( n
11

the

d,soosa l of the

are 11m ted

perts
IItI

In

It IS III

\\ek m ng Ihl.: h Ilh of Ihe PFA
fhi.: " Ilh K Ii.: III lof rllliJl n "1m
kl (h ng ( hi I H ng told
Ihl.:
n t:C ng 1 Ih A'I n lllwspa p r" (;
nfl rcnu Munda \
the futurl.:
I
\, a Will bt: onghl Ii A'Ilan neIA J1
pernl.:n un Ie n J nl II ts
I
ensuri.: Ihl.: 101ere'il of A, a and II; d
plIhlll. nplnlon
Thl;
ha rman
f the PF \
d
II lilt c.: '" I) he polrt t.:al ~lClb I ly
m A.. It.., Ilet:essary thai the mas
scs of ASia ~hould be kept IOfurn ql
du 1)1 (f wh tl IS happen ing 10 thc
0\\ n ct)untTl es
In A:-s a and 10 IhI.:
world through a respons lbJ ... pres
He reporte d thai the dlffush.. n lal
of newspa pers In As a w 1S -two pl
cent on the overage and In the three

M1ll1strv
need of ex

the field of agricu ltural

tlIlIU IIll I
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Duplay
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Column mch, AI lOO
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1000
600
300

AI

yearly

Ai
At

Quarter ly

Y~arJy

Half Yearly

=
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de Ide

Ih..... enlJ he P FA w II
<
l.:ommltlees -newsp flnl lel nno
I glca I re'il'a r h readers h p r\:S~;jr h
adverl ng JC lIrnalr~m Inll Informa
"X

I

CPSU s strugg le
to I ally the
o,ld Comm un s( movem ent

,

Postow

develop ment could flow from agre
ement among the governm ents
of
develop mg and develop ed
nat on~
10 harmon lzc their poliCies 10 a nu
rnber of areas which experIe nce and
analYSIS have Identifi ed as cfltlcal
The United Slates belIeves
hal
agreem ent on these entleal Issues b
HI l nly pOSSIble bUI nd spcnsab le
As we all know the world eeon
omy IS not perrecl and Its bas
machin ery needs
further
ref lrr
and a grow ng shorlag e of reserves
Balance of paymen ts difficul ties
have crealed
lempora ry problem~
I r the world moneta ry syslem whIch
for the momen t limIt the avadab l
I t\l )f Invcstm ent funds and r:c:qu r
",Hf' m the prOVISIOn of aid
In Ih So rcalm cooper alon IS bemg
lrgaOlscd 10 managi ng the balanl,;c
C f paymen s adJuslm cnt process 10
H:l.:t rdanl.e With the rel:ent resoll
I n 1f Ihe Organls allon for El:OI
umll: (oopera tlOn and Develop mpn

IOECDI

ThIS slep and the prospec tive 1m
plemen lat on of the agreem ent rea
l:hcd al the RIO meeting of Ibe In
lcrn Iltonal Moneta ry Fund
should
strength en the world moneta ry !o>ys
lem Ihe essentia l fundatl on of an
open and growmg world el.:onomy uf
equal benefit to develop ed and dev
lilp ng nations alike
Anothe r Widespread danger to the
de"elop ment prOl,;ess which I would
Ike 10 mention IS the burden of ar
mamen ts expend itures The cost fJ
modern arms IS heavy for th .. dev
eloped l:ountne s for the dev"lop ng
"ounlr es It soften calastro ph ~
An arms race does not brang M'C

Opc.'n ng lht lhill.! <.llll I I '\..,Ian
"Jt:W"P Ipers (( nfe ent.:
J e \\ l k
K h l.halrma n 01 the Korea'"' Na
lton" (omm lice of the 'nlernil t onal
Pre..s In~lllute slid Il wa~ grat fv
ng thaI Ihe ThIrd Confere nce will
mar.k a hlstonc event by wlHless lnc
[he first 3\sc.mblv of the Pre-liS F( t
d II, n t f A.., Ci
He added
ftrlmllty believe lhal
lhl.: Fuunda t on WIll playa Vila} role
n pr unol ng mutual
c 1( pI.:
I n
lId n lat.:llllatlng rip d ~I W h
hi.: As an p css
'he /\iel Yuk I nt's ...ald ~I n
J y Ihal the Sel.md Un led N:l.lun
( nfcrenc(: un r rade and Develop

",<nl (UNCT AD, In New Ddhl had

d ~cd ,fler
month long llehbcr 1
I os With next 10 nothing 16 how
fur It~ efforts
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Clwula llon

and Adltlertl SlIlJ(

,

and mOle activel y setve the mtl:
lesls of peace and soclahs m th. slru
ggl«; agains t the ag,gres slve polt
(Y uf calonl ahsm In close coop
CI at on \\ th the fratel nal parties
an Impcrt ant 1esuit In the strug
gle fo!' ullIty
yes that

To applov e flllly the poilU<a]

In

the neares t

future

the prepal atlOns and the hold'n g

line and Pl actlcal
actlvlt les of
the Centlo l Camm Hee s politic al
bUll'dU n thl.: field of IOterna tlO
nal pulltlcs and In the "\\olld
Comm un st roll\ ement
Follo\\ lng ale excelp ts of pie
nal). meetm g of the CPSU Cent
I al Comm ittee
I hI;;; nlenalY meetin g
po nts
out that thanks to the consist ent
mpleme nlalon a (the l:our:,>e' \ or
ked I ut 1)\ the: 23rd CPSU cong

of the confer ence f CommuOi~t
\\o} ker~ parties
schedu led
fOI Novem ber Decem ber
1968
\\ II be the malO link In the stru
,...,gle fOi Comm unist umty
The plen lIy m~etm g mstlu< ts
the oolltlc al bureau to exert eve
I y effort for the SUCcess of the
n~ \
otel r C1tlOnal confer ence In
dose contac t With fratern al par
ties on the baSIS of agreed POSI
tlun~ lecUld ed 111 the commu ni
Cllld

less tUlthe r develo ped In the de

For other number s first dial SWitch
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(REUT ER)

The plenary meetin g
of (he
CPSU Centla ! Comm illee bel'e

:-.ays

que lIf Ihe Budap est meetIn g

sinn'" (f lht..: Decem bel
(J9661
The plenat y meetin g
hIghly
and the J ne (1967) plenalY me
praises and apPlov es the activi
el ngs r the Centl al Comm Ittee
ties of the USSR delegat JOn at
UI l:ountl y s tll e gn policy pos
the SOF1A meetm g of the poll
tJons havl' been consol idated st
tical consul tative commI ttee and
If mal e th(:' gIO\\ Ing might and
the tl;S llutlon s passed at tht: mt;
ple~tJge 01 the SOy I.:t state m leetmg

unly bUI I has thus far not been
pOSSible 10 bnng about either re~IO
ns I or genera I agreem en t on arm.~ I
mltallon s
In 'he field of trade the sUt.:ces
sful l,;omplelion of the Kenned y Ro
und ncgotlat lOns has crealed ma~\
upporlu Oitles for growth In
c.vt:ry
et.:onomy of the world A new s} 1
em of generali sed lanH prefer"n es
for the develop mg countne s n the
markels of the more ndustr al sed
n 1I ons would be another maiO ad
vance prom smg a contnbu tIOn I
the econom ic welfare of the de Vi.: 10P
109 countne s gOlOg beyond Ih Kl.:n
nedy Round
roda}'
nc dentally Ihe
Cn G
Stales purchas es 15 per l:CO( r all
[he exports 01 manufa uured
In I
'ieml manufa ctured goods fr III 'he
develop mg coun1n cs
UnIted States Imports of
Ihcsl.:
g( od~ gre" at Ihe annual ratc l( I J
per cent In the !W I 65 per od
nd
Increase d to more than $2,000 mdl
IOn n IIJ66--a 35 per cenl nl.r (
)Vcr the 1965 level
There seems to be general ae ep
tanl:C of the concepi of a generaliS
ed system of taTlff prefere nces 10 be
extende d by all develop ed COUnlr e"
t l all develop ing countne s I sy
lem moreov er thai does not IOvol
vc the grant ng of reCiprocal sOed I
advanta ges 10 the develop ed ( lInl
fles
The Un led States s l:onv r.Lec..l
that a tcmpor ary system of genl::ral
Ised preferen ces (or Ihe
dvlop ng
Ised preferen ces for the develop 11
ht:
ilc f growth
IU S SOURC ES,

The V etnam
wal has aga n
demon str tted the Intel nationa l
solidar ity of SOCialist countr ies
With flghlln g Vietna m The com
pI ehensl ve aId Will as befurp
be rendel eel to the Democ l a t ("

Repubi lc of Vietna m to the peo

pie of Vietna m In the name
f
lepulSl ng the attack on the bin
therly soclalt st (ountr y al1l~ n
the name of eallll.:s t peace 111 VI
etnam
Th~ plenar y meetin g of
the
Centra l Comm ittee unan muu~h
apPlov es the Jomt posItio n
(n
the nuclLa r nonp ul felatlo n tip
atv wurked out bv SIX frat~ln II
pal lies uf Europe an soc a1ls1 co
unifies rh~ t1eaty s
speedl:lo')t
londu s on will st:1 vc the mle
ests of :;f;;'<.unty r all the pe(
pies In the ,",Gild mel all soclll
st sta tcs
The plenary meetin g fully cop
plOV('S tht DolltJl: al bUleau s ac
tlVl lOci diverSi fied elTorts alln
t d at th<: [UI the I develo pmult
of t es \\ tth
fratern al SOCI::I 1St
t oun tfles
1 he plena I y mep nl
speCial ly stl esses the Import ar {
(Cmll/II lItd

---------
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More Lib era l Govt. Fo r New Caledonia,
FI ante IS ~>.:pected shortly to
lllnuUl lt
<1 m
t I beral form of
[( ~al g( Vel nment COl
Nev. Cal
edema fullo\\ Ing tflPS to Par s
~ y ,..,OVl:' Inmen t offiCial s and the
I renth n ~l C mmlSs oner
f( [
the P IClfll':
I hE:' high ( mmlss one I G( \ Pf
11)1 Jean RI:;teru c:cl
left for Pa

, on ApI I

j

III

mlvlso ry couilld (conse d de g
IV<'lnt nlentl
[)ISS Itlstactl OIJ was blough l tu
ht.:ad last Decem ber
by nc\
t I\"S propos ed by French over
seas tE'lllto r es Minist er Plel re
B lolle
He mtend ed
to a<'
away the tern tory s nght to tax
IHckel expor ts-a tax WhICh LUI
I enlly leorese nts 99 per cent of

fl Ye days aftel

OlISS on trom the terrlto nal 3:)
Sl mb!v left to ask
Fl ance rOl
Jntern d autono my
I ance h \s shown no md ca
l on 01 \\ Ilhngn ess
to lose hpi
fOI thold
10 Ihe
pacifiC "Illl
lts
slJ uteglc supplIe s or nlckf:'
<ud ethel nllnela ls Ihele uti
tlso ImpOl tant naval and manne

bases loeatcd

40

mothe r countt y

~--

1 hrough one of the
mys.lefJous
Icaps of Ihe human SPlrtt mankm d
In our generatI On has resolved
to
aboltsh conditio ns of poverty and
Ignoran ce which have been accept
cd for llllllcnm a as the order of n t
ture
We have determm ed to make long
run eCOnomic growlh a task for the
shorl run
Govern ments and pnvate groups
have soughl to fmd means to rea
ch th s goal Some of these means
have failed lS we all know Other'i
have shown proml'iP t few h l\C Sli
Lcecded

l
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tl ade Umons before any cha"'3'C

will be made
It may be a long tltne before
Blltam cams wIll disapp ear fro:r.
Malt,a -snapP lng yet
anothC l
lmk WIth the Bntam whIch ma
ny Maltes e still conSid er as tlle

" \ Development Str ate gy Fo r Ne xt Decade
By Walt

.

unlTlcs With the llrgesl po~ul tllon ..
lnd a Indoni.:s a Ind Pl\';' 11
Ih dlllu(,lo n I lie Wi ... \ II under
r
pt: U;~ 11
One of lht' IHClJ r 1101:-; )1 the PF A
I br ng ew paper
v h n Ih
I.: h
r all IICl Ik: h I 'ich( Id n
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C laJSl/ted

eight pence sterlm g The word
skud sallL to be a corrup tion of
the word Escudo was Used du J
ring the time of the knlllht s of
Malta In the \rlllage s ~e 81>11
talks of bUYI\lg someth lng ,n
terms of so many Skudi
A call has also been made for
the mtrodu ctlon of the Zec h n
(proba bly a corrup tion
of the
word Sequin ) as Malta s malll
Unit of accoun t The Zecchl n Illte
the Skud IS low compa red With
the value of the pound (20 shll
hngs) and they are not hkely to
be adopte d when the mter de
pal tmenta l commi ttee appom ted
for the purpos e has deCIded on
the change
rhe Maltes e govel nment IS
not rushmg The govern ment stili
has to consul t the Chamb er of
Comm erce Federa tion of Malta
Indust nes the banks and
the

CP SU Ce ntr al Committee's Decisions

I

I he A, an f"l.:w'paper<o; Confcrc n
In tniJ
[
lr g nil
d
lld
11(> 'If (rgan" I
Prt:'''s F nd II C)I
I \"i
I l.cedql
t
nfcrenll.: 1.\
\
I
U
lhlrd annuCiI ml:t:11f g h('fC
ant 1he.: nf'W PF 1\ lake~ over a h
"enlr I plann og n<;lllulUIn In ~u It:
Ih \.:r wlh I As Cl s pre,\;
I he PI-A \\ th the 1Il£'l11hl.:r h p
I "l"11 <\~ an nc\-\sp lpcn, nduJ no
Ino
J Ip m !'i x pl bh~ht:r
mJ
'( prc'i" m,tlluh . \hll
I r<;1 ........ 1.: 1 hi} at I he.: \\ t1kcr
rl 10 t: hlcrn S(» II
Iu

But -tc.l h thc lit
<:ll <.l~ thp (
... u cl d~mand lUi cottln on
Ih \ ulld mark!! t <:lnd (IS Algha
n t(:ln l"i h ghly SUitabl e f I lOl
P lUCl n
C' sh ulcl
St
hE:'thel It .... (E ISlbll l cmpl
Igr(l lllalm l(hnl \,
nil
fdlaOl sl tl,)tt( II ).>Iodu
I I
SUet dh
In 1I<' IS \\ hEll
I he J<:ln I s alJunda nL I ut the p
Ptl 1<.1 t n IS small \\e <:lll.:: (e t~ll
lhat (sholl be able h fei d OUf
It xl I fllIlis n l matte I h \\ nWl h
I
xuanJ and n thl nlli:.ln
I n \ I <.Iblt t
til CI ttl n <..Ib
I ( n<!u 1(':- thE:' l:d tOil d
YI.:S i.:rda~
I lui eLltl n til}
n nl I n the M nlstlv 01 II
g Ilj 11 'Hl I Agllcu )ture s proJeU s
I m~ I at mtlodu cmg the Afghan
farm~l s to n€W ugr cultula l te h
n que:-:. Iarm manag ~ment con
Sf: rvatl n and extenS ion work
Tht M mlstrv
of Agricu lture
and In Igatl n has been carrYin g
SUl h orog! ammes fOl some yea) c;
no\\ But the local resourc es at

I
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M mv reasuns h I\e hen advaOl:ed
t explam the prCOl:UpallOl1 With this
lask
re 150m of prudenc e rea~on
f s('lf Interest lr Ihp que'it for J)(
Illlal Influcn ce
In the end howeve r there s only
mc au.:epta ble prem sc for th s co
mmOn endea\l lT Ihe nallOns of the
world must al.I and act togethE'r
'I mp1) bc(; IU~ we h<l\e come flOa
Ily t bel eVe that poverty s wrong
and Ihat for the first time In human
history SCience makl'\ II pOSSible to
fight thiS wrong
The United States Is proud to
have been a Icader n Ihe labor ous
develop melll efforls of the I lSI '0
years
In lsscs!'olng recent aCl:omp hshm
tet I II dUllng
the next
lhrce
I nls ho .... evcr !he panoram a we face
"ears
IS far from sal sfactory We all kno~
lsI h eXOleS ses the h,pe Ih<.lt
that the rate of ecogom lc progres s
\\ th Va~l~l I esOUtCe~ and aCces~
10 the develop ing world as a *Whole
l< ii IUlgCI numbe r of expene nc
cd technl Ian:; and expert s the )las been SpOIl\ and generall y 100
Agr Cullule M nlStlY \\111 be lble sl,w
to studv among othet things the
A fresh Impulse to Ihe process: of
econom ic feas bdlt\ of mecha n
bing cotton Pi oductl n n Afgha
n stan
Onc I til falmel s att lin a gl~
aIel degtee of sophist icatIOn Lhr
ough extenS ive agr cultura l ex
The d CIS on adopte d
by the
tensIOn PloJect s the>). \\111 be ab
plenar
v meetin g
or the CPSU
t(l make lise of mon comphc iI
Centra l Comm ittee On the repO! t
ted Implem ents as \\~J1 the edl
bv the Genera l Seclet ary of the
tonal conclu des
Centra l Comm ittee Leonid Brez
hnev on topical proble ms of the
n,terna tlOnal situatio n
and th€

PtlctllV es malke tlng exLen:-.
I n etc
It nepds mor e\ to reach
ltrn h Tl l<:ll fetchpr ! C)IlH~IS of
tI ( ' u t
I hl Igre ment yesterd ay sign
E:"d ben\ (n thf' :Yhl1ls tly of Agr
u It l
I l l ' It I 19a 1Ion and
th
to ( I
nel A.gr cultUle OIl~aIllsa
II 11 \ \ c hooe will render the M
n s I v s elllli ts mOl e ellectl \ e In
lh s
C's!1N t

rh,

ta s tounst s come from Bntam Malla an mdepe ndent me/l)be r IS the IdentICal cun ency
of the British C"mm onwea lth IS
Others mslst that
dehatin g wheth el to produ~e her ports most of her as Malta 1m
goods from
0\\ n form of CUI rency or follow
Bnt9,m
and
Bntaln
IS
the Blltlsh deCima l system due
Malta s
best
consum er
to go mto elfect In 1971
the Bntlsh system should not be
J he
Medite rranea n
Island
disturb ed 'Ihere are also those
\\ hlch \\ as ruled by Bntam fOl
who fear that a differe nt system
150 Years until 1964
may use a would render all busme ss machl
dllfere nt
deCima l system from nes obsole te and renewI
ng them
the BritIsh If some CritIcs get on a dIffere nt system
would
be
tlielr way
most expens 1 ve
All that IS agreed IS that the
There IS anothe r group whICh
cUlfen cy will be Maltes e
w mts a purely Maltes e system
The Maltes e govdrn ment IS for a vanety of reason
s-not ex
enable d to IssUe Jts own curren
cludlng the natlOn ahstIC feehng
cy as an mdepe ndent nation by that
an
Indepe ndent nation
the establi shmen t of a centra
should be
mdepe ndent m all
bank which IS to regula te all ban
thmgs
kmg busme ss In Malta
The envIsa ged Bn tlsh systom
A section
of the popula tIOn
has also been CJ ItJclsed as Hot
malnta ms that Malta should fol
bemg a true deCima l system
low BrItam s own deCIma l system
With Malta prepar mg for a
when thiS comes mto bemg They
yet unspec ified form of Imk With
fear that Maltes e money wouli
the Comm on Marke t and dos r
lose some of ItS value- If It be
I elatIOn s With Italy
thel e are
came d,ffere nt from the British
many who have called for a can
There arc others who mamta n tmenta l type system
that one of Malta s as.sets as a
Some Maltes e have sugges 'ed
tounst centre for BritIsh tOUrist s
the I emtrod uctlon of the Skud
and the great maJori ty of Mal
an old COin WOl th one ShJltll g

Il1shm . nt tor the paren ts. alhl r than the teen
agcIs some of whOJl1 secretl y drl\C tl1CJr par
I nts cars The I,w 01 othet <ounh les m thiS
respec t oughl to be slu.he d w.th I ' I ( w to
draftin g our own laws
The trlilic deplli ment Illav I1so trv to
I ,ake Its fJUhCCIlH.11 more lctl~c As Is seen
now most of the pohct' .re only watch men
They do not help the p Issetsb v or the ,el11
cles hut onlY \\aIt till an ace dent occurs I hale
let 10 sec an adll e Iraffic pohce to stnp the
flow of traffic In a IJI'" s(reel to "t the' nllnA"
studen ts CIllSS the road

young th It he was 'lrtual ly
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Malta Contemplates New Money System
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Ncw Caledo nia

I YlOg behind the plesen t ml VIC
[01 self govern ment
are
l(ln~
yeaIs of flustlat lOn Ovet the lack
uf local exe~utlve power 1 h'" go
vernO! apPOin ted by Pans ha'i
PO\\ er to Qve I nde all deCISion..,
I both lucally elected bodies
the :i5 man ternto llal assemb ly
Ild the ftvemc mbel gover!h llS

dania Bl,It )n Febru3 1 y
genll I
HIli lte L ,mmen tlOg on U1l: IllU
tlUll sUld Fiance did not Intt I d
gtantm g mtetna l autonoO l} t
the tenlto ty

He told
Ieoorte l s
It mll>t
be remem bered once and fot all

thaL New Caledo nia despIte

Its

thiS move and by claims In the

t ng to protec t the Melane Sian

questio n agam

The Islande rs wei e angere d by

Ft ench PI ess that France was ae

45 per cent of the 90000 populo
I on 01 new Caled" nla and ItS de
penden Cies-f rom-ex plOJtat lOn by

a handfu l of whites

A heated extlao ldlnary SeSS1 m

of the assemb ly In Januar y Pi 0
tested agpms t claims of raCial d,
SCrlm1 l1atlon and

reJecte d

lhe

a nat onw de
Bahr..m
Membe rs of the royal navy am
ateur theatrI Cal sOClety 111 Bah

To hold an exhlb1llon of the work
by Herali artIsts 10 Kabul <lUI 109

the 50th anOlver sary of our country s
will be
an appropr iate step "lays the I ew~
paper

ram

Inde~ndcnce celebra llons

had raided

were puzzled When posters

advert lsmg
produc tIOn of
zance

their forthco mmg
the pirates of Pe
were torn down by local

WOI kmg tn the HImal ayan foot
mfl,cte d With mcurab le d,seas l'
hills has found the Jawbon e of .. after such an oath
taklOg ceremo
one of the largest apes ever kn "'ny
own
~ The ceremo hy whIch may dale
The dl~L"()velY of the Jawbon e
baGk 4000 years IS a popu!3 1
estima ted at betwee n 1U and 15 way of setthn
g dlsDut es among
mllhon years old was announ ced
the Chmes e commu mty and v. as
bY Dr '" t{ 1\. Chopra head of even used severa
l month s ago
the anthro pology oepart ment at
to settle a labour dIspute
PunJab umvel slty Which mount
Under the system the two pal
ed tne expedi tIOn With the Pea
ties swear to then pOSltlO ns .IS
body museu m of Yale Unlver sl
the head IS cut off and the gUll
'y m the United States
ty oarty IS suppos ed to suffer for
'I he Jawbon e was found lYing
tclhng hes by tlie efTects of h'
In a field neal liall .J..a}ya ngarn
behead ed fowl pUnish ment vary
tn Hliasp ur dlStnc t of Himac hal Ing With the degree of SIO
pradeS h 1 hIS IS In the 'l>lwalik
The Celemo ny IS popula r With
range which IS the southe rnmos t
lange at the Hlmay alan cham
and one of the world s great re
,0 .~

fhe temple curIous
Rev Lim S ne", solutio n IS OJ
the two par tles to Wt Ite On a
pIece of paoer
that whatev e

they have done wlOng Will br ng

Just pumsi ment
The paper Is rhcn burn,-d \",IHle

Ilage dru, dlstrIC:t
and dem
anded that she and her husban d
bnng the dead man back to hfe
When they said they could lot
do It they were beaten up and
the tartur c began
The \\ oman s body was crem
ated but oolice lecove red
the
pOison given her and arreste d 19

vJllage lS
To/m Alghall of Kandah ar m a Arabs
Repcrl s have [lIsa come 10 of
reccht e<htona l on method s o( dev
But the locals have nothm g
the parlles recl! what they havc
cases
of human !';cartlc e In the
agaIns t Gilber t
elopmg agncult urc In the coun tr~
Written the swken and burned
and Sulliva n
tribal area of Bastar southe ast
They beheve d the posters --show
word belOg aware ntly less m,gh
says 1hat water 10 tbls countr} IS
of Bhopal which has a tradmg
ty fOl the onlook er than a dead
availab le especia lly dunng the sprmg • 109 a pIrate vllth a black patch
of such hapoen mgs
cock
over
one
eason In times when
eye-<1
ePlcted Israel s
snow
from
Tn one case n man 5 saId to
one eyed Defenc e MmlSt er Moshe
Bhopa l IndIa
mounta m'S melt
have sacllflc ed hiS young daug
D\lyan
IndIan Village rs tal tUI ed and
Scheme s to store ·thls water Will
htci on a tnbal
deity s altel
killed a woman the:,' beheve d to
contrib ute to the
develop ment of Ketter ing Englan d
He
IS alleged to have alTere one
be a \\ Itch pohce I eported
A group of space minded seho
our agTicul lure Other than thl~ 1he
rnembe l of hIS family every three
olboys here
The woman though t bv vII lag
Monda y
tracked
newspa per ~nters 1n many parts
v('ars
to the deity
RUSSia s latest Cosmo s 212 satel
of Afghan istan large quantil les of
A
begger
\\ as
\lso
hte
wlthm
hours of ItS launch
under ground water eXit Work on
ept
fled
to ha~(' 111 f:11 saC'1 f
Into
a
near
Circula
r
orblt
of
the
c:-.plOltmg thiS
water
5ervOll 5 at fOSSils
10 Ka
u:d n the al(a
~
earth
lawaz
has
proved
useful
New York
The boys of Ket termg gramm el
Brisba
ne offiCIals here have
and
It:)ec~~~;;;;;;::=;;Y;;;:;;;;.,(I~
now IrngatlO n
Postal
system In
Tht molcll '\cll boom ~n Ilhl
tnter
~
(senIOr
hIgh)
school
m thiS Eng
that central pari of the
TIn I cI 5t 1\l'S has I (ached mC'l P
cepLed
1.:0 ntry
a
revolv
er
and
a
bullet
..
\VT.....;;-,,1
-'
.
...
::OO'~
hsh mIdlan ds town used laborat o
l-_
through P ping
mailed WIth note to the lord rna
of
lhnn t\\U mdll n \:elllcle s
underg l0und
and
Iy eQu pment under the dlrec
"1:>"'-'"
water has become effectiv e
ycr of tlnsba ne Alderm an Jo
helped
ItlSOIl (' the 111 st Intel na
tlOn
of
chemIs
try
and
phySICS
te
The VIrtue of IrrigatIOn through
nes saymg use It on yourse H
tll.mal m;)t fCYclc C'Xhlbl tlon CVll
achers
undergr ound water shoud be re IlJsed
police said
held
n Nc\ Ynlk (tv th s \
The eqUipm ent Dlcked up SIg
I he packag e was found 10 a
through oul the country There Irc
ckend
nals 10 the aftel noon and even
section of the genel al post aRlee
areas '>uch as Helman d
Aht ul 300 nlodpls \\l t" h pIl
pal t of 109
It \Val) unstam ped and 1tS shap~
\it' I
Nangar h<\f and several
laT~g ng fl( In ~ 2")0 n r
area:,> of
arou~u . . d SUspiCion
b k('s t( ~ 4 son ( slt m mnclf' \ l
norther n l provinc es where
alreadv
Chm's! l y
Master Derek sla
}-'ollce have taken posses sion
d:tms for slor f1g water and rr g
hides
leI laId a I epOl ter that the sig
(f the weapo n which IS of a (1I1l
Rut lontl(l \t s Ii slfety
II mal canals have been constru ded
nals weI c: SImIla r to those of Co
erent
calibre
I ('
to
But In areas where such pass billieS
the
II V 1
bullet
smos 186 the space vehicle lau
New Delhi
L g slit nn
do nol eXIst t WIll be a wise movc
nched last Octobe r which took
The beatles arc to ploduc e a
to tap undergr ound water re:-'OUILt'
Ih III
de
part 10 RUSSia s automa tiC Imk
long
playmg
lecord which will
mented
Nan!:ar lwr publ shed
n c:'J'ilcrn
up 10 space
nclude songs
At !e ,,\ Jl "t 'I.t(':-i all med b\
they compos ed
Afghan lst in In an
cdllor al says
Guaya quil Ecuado r
".;hlle studYi ng
11tllt \ lalls Il11mg moturc ycl
transce ndenl II
lhat t..l r WTllers and th nkers arc n
A boy IS n hasp tal here With
"it
mediat Ion undel Mahan shl Ma
ha\p ptlssed la\\s for com
pOSlllon to g \c certalll adeas for Jill
scr (US head and starn Ich pains
hesh YogI It was announ ced
pulscrv
use
of hf'lmc ls desplH
mprove mcnt of lhe lot of uU peo
after fmdmg a oackag e contai n
Fl1m produc er Joe Masso t sa d
110 ("if<.; tl11t th, volatC" s
nei
pic 1 hey usually express their . . IC .... S
JOg tad 10ai Uve Ut anlUm on the lnat
John Lennon haVing com
\ dual fl(;,ulo m
In the newspa pers
Guaya qu I docks poltce leporte d
or magdz nes
pieted the mediat IOn (ours~ left
Mor£' ~tl ngent propos ed leg s
1 hcse valuabl e views should be Icad
They said the uraniu m was sto
till
by
aIr
11 :-iu(h IS plohlbl tmg: pIllion
for
Biitain
yesteld
ay
v.hl
and anal}sc d carefull y by lhu.:>c In
len from a freight er which sto
p Sscng( l
Ie Georg e HarTis on had gone to
md \('al n,g compt
l,;harge of nat onal or IOt.:al ffalrs
pped hel e on
Thursd ay
and
lsof\ safety (tolhm g 31 l alml'd
Madra s to see sttar Vu tuoso Ra
'ilys the paper
v. as abando ned
by the thieves
ill
Il)! I shmg
VI Shank ar who IS fIlmmg thele
Tlll torcycl es from
Refern ng to a decision of the ca
when they read 1 eports of hoy.
the
Massot
lO;H1
said
nJus
the
v (ff llals chal
beatles
had
hlnel lnslruct mg several mllll:'>terles
danger ous It was
deCide d not to JOin the Mahari shI
gC
10 adopt measur es aImed al ex~dl
Police said that at least three
A grov. m~
on hlS VIS)t
numbe r of fidel:..
to Kashm u next
pl.:ople were
tlng Ihe collecll on of state revenue s
Involv ed
In the
compla
week
lll
WIth
I f exorbi tant
hiS
othet
foreign
rcoall
de:.
theft- and all could be affecte d
from private organis atIOns and md
b lis and
c
pIes
as
ncomp
planne
etcnt
d
as
SCI
Ie
was
vice
only
by
I adlatlO n
vlduals the newspa per
says thCiI
flom dealt.:'l .... \\Ilo losE' Illteles t
a hohday triP and they had been
you ve been trvmg
San FranCISCO
from parliam entary debates or lea
me
\n custom el"i nnc( a salt Is ('( m
there before
The body of a man shot thr
dlOg the newspa pers on~ can sense
Ordzho
nlkldze
plett:
d
nugh the heart "as dIspatc hed
the extent of public
demand for
M:ll1ufactuter~
Sovler archeo logists have sO
I rom
J apa
aCIOss
the Urllted States In a sea
need to launch
welfare
proJel:ls
Enc.llllCl Italy
ved one of the myster Ies at Gf
Wcst Germa n\
led II unk by a htUe grey hair
has rison The governm ent .,,;annol
Al :-:.tl a S\\edt' n SIJ310 Czecho
orgla S history
by dlscOv elmg
cd lady dressed In black who t,
raise funds unless there IS a ..,mcen:
sl J\ \kll
the
mel the Umtl'd Stlt(S
bUllal
place
of
the
OsetlO
pped a 001 ter 55 cents poltce 1 e
and effectiv e cooprat lon by hc Cll
\\el represe nted at the 5hO\\
Pnnce DaVid Soslan the husban d
ported
I re nation
of the Queen Tamar a who ruled
San FranCIS Co
The Importa nt means for a state
A POIJCI Scrgea nt In timfol m
GeorgI a from 1184 to 1213 He dl
It
took
mne
days
on
the lad
to run the affairs of the count y and
I
ghted
ed
unaer
uo l clgale tte alleged ly
mysten
ous
Clfcum
stan
lOUI
ney from Newal k
Ne\\
Improv e the SOCial and
et"onom c
made \\ I h rnallJu ana on the hall
ces and the reason for hiS assas
J
~rseY
to
San
FranCI
Sco
~tandard
of Ihe people IS tn colJei.::1
of Just ce
smatlo n
steus Sunda y befolt
remain S unknow n
to
Pollce are trymg to trace the
taxes
300
fellow demon stl atms agams t
thiS
day
oentlty
of
the
dead
man
dressed
The newspa per says Ihat due to
Califo rnia s mal JU1na la\\ ~
Aftel a carefu l study of an
11
n red tl()usel s and a white ~Ilk
\anous SOCial problem s In Afghan
nuals
S
10 Ft anc seo
and
archiv
es
Yevge
nta
Pe
Jacket
and
the
woman
who
han
sian an effectJv e mach ner~
NaH oUCS ofTiU] s n plain do
chellO a the archeo logIst ventu
has
ded '" the trunk on AprIl 1
not been created to collect
thes Pi umpth 11 rest('d SC'1J~ea
red
the
assump
taxes
tion
that
Eolan
s
rhe trunk w th a Will call
The very nomma l amoun t of money
t Rlcha cl (sunshl l1e) Berges s
grave must be located somew he
label
"as opened
'" a depot
wh ch can be made avallabh : 1bro
Selgea nt
re
In hiS natIve vIUage In the
\\ JllJam l\1cCu lth\
hel e after 1allwa y official s beca
~pokes m til n U( I C'e chief The
ugh direct taxation Will In no \It H
Alag" Gorge Oset,a (north Cau
me SUSOICIOUS
The body
was
ml J
meet the
Cahlii s olltcc sa,d Bel
increasi ng
casus)
expend ture
deSCribed as that of a halk'n g
gee;; \\ 1~ sIt poed of hiS badge
which the state has to make
elderly man
anel booku l on a charge of p(l~~e
The newspapelr says that n weI
An expedi tion sent to the area
Chand igarb Northe rn IndLa
fare Slate It should be pTiman l\ the
sSlon of 1ll111J uana
found
In
the Nuzah chapel fie
An Indo Amenc an expedl t on
Bel gcss 32. a 10:-, e \I 011 eel on
duty of the public to realise thell
scos \\ th potraJt s of great men
d "ilblllt \
IC;lV(:
obltgalJ on and play their sHan.: In
fOl
of the area One of them bears
~IC\eral
III nths told nt: \\ smen befol(' be
the develop menl of the society If
a well preserv ed IOscnp 1lOn lea
II ~ t lkl n mto custod y that
the people want to have rna (' scho
ding Soslan
hL
:Is III 1~ n pI tt:st
Ext.:avataons made undlr the Ire
ols so that the goal of balance d de
:lncl dl~
gust
sco reveale d a coffin With bonos
velopm ent of educat on may bc rca
It \\ a~
111\
th ng
Burge s
of a strongl Y bUllt man as Sos
"sed 10 the country money must be
s II
I lid \ I at \\ IS t H~ht it
,a sed Ihrough taxal on \ 1\.1 f lite
Ian \\ as known to be
Ii l t m(
Talmu t az Mamuk ayev
pel pie refuse 10 pay thClr
surge
taxes
lit III 1lel illS HlrplS \\ IS
then lhey should also ask whethe r II
on and anthro pohgts t made a
I I.::"J hid sg..,1 I Ih" \ tt: 1
L
thorou gh examm atlon o( the skc
1'1 right fOI them 10 demand the de
I
It\\ s that allu\\ s the fl ee sale l f
leton and
damag ed bones
\e!opm ent of 01 r educat anal sys
to
guns \\ hlle you Lall be alteste I
establl sh that tne pnnce was ap
tem to a level Impossi ble because 01
to the ::.mokm g
parentl Y kIlled v. hen he was as
of I h H mit s...
the lack of suffiCient funds or to
Just how man} more tllnes do I have to 1<11 'ou that
red
\ egetab le
leep by a group of men
have more hospita ls
\\ Ith
dams fl)ad~
wme doesn t go ,wIth ftsh •
(C) I( ftued I ron pag 4)
blunt and cutting \\eapo ns
and so on
The nev.spa per hopes thaI
'he
Wel1ln gton
,l
M nlster~ concern ed spec:tll '{ ul Ihe
A tiny bab) boy whose heal t
M Olsler es uf F nance and J usl t.:c
stopped for 20 mmute s after he
,
will draw effecltv e pians aDd meas
Ij
went ovel board from the III fat
,
j !
ures to see fhal the revenue due on
ed Nell Zealan d fen y Washln o
I \
Ihe people for Ihe Teasury IS l.ollec
\\ hen she sank on Wedne sday s
"
stili a!lve In Wellin gton hasp,
ted
I he eXlslcm;t: of corrupt of IC als
tal
•
n Ihe governm ent machin ery "l an
He IS one year
old GordG n
Hick
lther problem s 'he t:onLernl:J au
}
HIS
mother IS
lhorotle s should do Jhelr
a surVlv at
vel best
110m the Washm e
til ehmlOa le such dement s f I IS
but hiS
thlee year old sister dro\\n ld III
dcslTed to colleci most of the t L\CS
rmg the dlsaste l S
due on the pubic
\
Rescue rs though t the boy \\ 3'.:1
Time and agam the
newspa pc
dead \\ hen
they earned
expla)n s we have heard thai tho~
him
throug h the SUI f after the hr..,l
who have 10 pay largt: sums uf ta'\o
!lfe boat I eached the shore flam
a c ~rsuaded a certam olhl.lil t
" the stllcke n ret ry
lind for hlOl a me hod UOlkl which
J
But a doctor on the beach ,p
he may not hive IIJ pay hiS tax.cs
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t91'
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and Ihe offiCial has dono sa In re
turn of money and g,rts ,hal he ha,
rCt.:elved from the tax pa}'-cr

-With thIS coat you get a
sedati ve for your husban d rna

dam free of charge
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nal self gavel nment to Ne\\ Cale

parties ~I e now dlvlded oveJ
(Cofltllwed
OU page 4)

partial return to the "ld

The lhree Caledo man poll \ II
tb~

electn c pole here yesterd ay
Pohce said theIr legs wei e co
mplete ly severe d In the acclde"
and anothe . nassen ger had hiS '
legs amput ated at a hospita l la
"
,",'
te r
~.t< p. W'"
Kuala Lumpu r
~" "
A TaOist ""est On the ho!lday It>\,~
Island o[ Penang

wHh ex

of their power and caused the

phed mouth to mouth resuscl ta
lion and heart massag e as the
boy was I ushed to hospita l
Bangk ok
T\\ 0 passen gers lost their leg.,
\\ hen theJr bus smashe d Into an

,,

I

But many

colonia l regime

•

\\leman s moans \\ ere a WItch s
curse and she was made to swal
low pOlson

The newspaper hop, that these

actlvlhc s will create
Interest

ecutlve powers has robbed them
PI esent

'Phe torture contlnu cd for foUl
days until someo ne though t the

Earher VIllage rs

I

minister s

make them smart more

l.,he \\ oman s house In Bhadra VI

of the local populat IOn feel that
the IbohtlO n 10 1963 of a system

of responS ible

(Is til be resPlln slble
for thc
death of a young man was bra
nded With a hot Iron and spIces
were rubbed mto ~he burns to

-

By A SfaU Write r

In an edItoria l on the cUrie 1t ar
tlstlC acllVltIes In the western pro
vince of Herat
the newspa p¢r of
lha.! provInc e Itll'laql Idam lauds
the Interest exerted by the }O!.lOg
artists of Herat for the eVlvul 01
drawmg and paintmg
which was
once famous through out the East
ern world

The French admlm stl atlon be
gan JallYln g local SUPOOI t qeter

Billott e ploJect
On Januar y 26 13 memb e., lit
lhe assemb ly tabled a motIOn rP

questin G France to grant mter

I

latlon Will not be brough t Into

the assemb ly seSSlOn

APRI L 17 1968
•

Pro vin cia l
Pre ss

f

distanc e It om France IS a part of
the natIOn al territo ry ThIS sIt
lIatlan which confor ms With the
WIShes and mtel ests of the p JpU

the tell ItOrlal budget

,
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ha~

banned the

traditIO nal celemn oy of <utllO":
the head of a whIte cocker el ()
seal oath taking ,n hiS temple
becaus e he says mnoce nt onlo(,
kers are bemg alfhcte d as much
as gUilty part .. s
The .eslden t head priest
Of
the Seng Ong B,o temple Rev
Lim flane Sum
(old, rcl"oJ II.:
that severa l onJook elS had bec n

f~:

'J
--t

~;;.u

'irl~~
rr..\\~

~

These sornewh3~ surrea listic p Ilnhng s olfer
111I Insight IIlto the emutlo nal anti IIlnslve world
01 menta l patien ts They are part of an exhibi t
which Is not meant to be an art experi ment but
ralher a contrIb ution
to scl"w pbunl a res
careh III both East and West Ihousa nds of
doctor s have studie d these dr......ln gs ..nd
bright colour ed IlUlntl llgs as they
can give
Impor tant tillS to where and huw 10 start

t,.

\'i."

1~~~

~)1>~~t~

therap y
The left Picture clearly shows tbllt the pat
lent was able to sy mbolls e his own schlzo phr
cnlC sltuaU on WIU, the gruese m prison scene
Olle mental l,aUen t expres sed his feeling s ot
fear, lonelin ess and hopele ssncss The 'Doeu
menta psvcho pathol oglea was assem bled b}
, It ultJ\g l}harm 3ccutlc al

It. pulliu of (,. rmalH

firm In the F<"dera l
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Ka bul -Ja lal aba l Hig hw ay Accident

drown ed in hIS seat ForeIg ner 5 kids are not ex
cluded from this eateg\l ry of young boy driver s
The more the trafflc depart ment becom es
lax In enforc ing ItS rules the more WIdes pread
\VIII be the dIsobe dIence to traffic regula tIOns
Cheek mg of hscenc es not only on the mam str
eets In Kabul but also on the hIghw ays IS ..
necess Ity If It does nothin g else the Dohee ser
vcdlla nce will at least produc e a kmd of can
selous ness on the part of the young drIver s
They wUl heSIta te to drIve as long as they can
aVOId It
The traffic depart ment ought to have a
squad of pollce m plaIn clothe s who may drive
m ordma ry cars so that the traffic offend ers
may be eaugh t,at the right mome nt
The \ cry act of runnm g from the pohce
bv Itself someti mes produc es fatal aCCIde nts
Oue wav to check hscenc es IS to author Ise
the cheel< pomts on the IlIghw ays that sell hi
ghw., toll hcl<ets There kre alread y pohce
statIOn ed m these centre s The statior ung of one
or more traffic pohee In each of these check
pomts Will be a good w" of reducm g posslb l
htv 01 traffic aCCide nts
As It IS now the Traffic Depar tment has
no I egulah ons fOl dllHng and laws to lJUnlsh
the tecnag e offend ers
\\ < assum e that teen

agcrs mnst not rece1\ e corpor al punish ment
hut be IlunJsh ed hv fines which agam JS a JlU

~

II O M E PR ES S AT

YIC\krdct
A II Larne.'i an C'd
tOllal on t ttl n plodur t n In the
Countl \
Dur ng the recent years says
the edlH nal tht Import ance ((
colton as a t a\\ rna teolia! for tex
tde mdls inSide the countr y and
lS l. fOle gn ~XP(tt cernn od
has been on the mCl ease
The cotton produc mg al ea has
been expand ed so that t no\\ lO
vers more than hall (I th, PI
ViOces Ho\\ E'Vel t l an bl: clea
Iv seen that thell: s mOle roo r
f r expans on
Ihl<Jl llady
Olla t\ctc tJ
m lis <.II ( he ng
exp tnded eln
nev.. tt'xlde plants arE' €Jthcl b
ng bu It <. planne I fr I const!
uctlon It IS tlue the edItori al
cont nues that lhe; agr cultur J
l xtenslo n
pi Ogl ammes tntr
luctl n f fert 1 ser and lmport
1110 Iistl bULl n of lmruu\ cd (C
Iton sepds h 1\1: miide grc It ton
II butlun
mpl VI.: the q tal tv
I
tl n pi Il( d nn th(
Af
C.hilll fa I11S af I IlUlcaSJOg pl(

~)

'.'

! -( n
11

the

d,soosa l of the

are 11m ted

perts
IItI

In

It IS III

\\ek m ng Ihl.: h Ilh of Ihe PFA
fhi.: " Ilh K Ii.: III lof rllliJl n "1m
kl (h ng ( hi I H ng told
Ihl.:
n t:C ng 1 Ih A'I n lllwspa p r" (;
nfl rcnu Munda \
the futurl.:
I
\, a Will bt: onghl Ii A'Ilan neIA J1
pernl.:n un Ie n J nl II ts
I
ensuri.: Ihl.: 101ere'il of A, a and II; d
plIhlll. nplnlon
Thl;
ha rman
f the PF \
d
II lilt c.: '" I) he polrt t.:al ~lClb I ly
m A.. It.., Ilet:essary thai the mas
scs of ASia ~hould be kept IOfurn ql
du 1)1 (f wh tl IS happen ing 10 thc
0\\ n ct)untTl es
In A:-s a and 10 IhI.:
world through a respons lbJ ... pres
He reporte d thai the dlffush.. n lal
of newspa pers In As a w 1S -two pl
cent on the overage and In the three

M1ll1strv
need of ex

the field of agricu ltural
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CPSU s strugg le
to I ally the
o,ld Comm un s( movem ent

,

Postow

develop ment could flow from agre
ement among the governm ents
of
develop mg and develop ed
nat on~
10 harmon lzc their poliCies 10 a nu
rnber of areas which experIe nce and
analYSIS have Identifi ed as cfltlcal
The United Slates belIeves
hal
agreem ent on these entleal Issues b
HI l nly pOSSIble bUI nd spcnsab le
As we all know the world eeon
omy IS not perrecl and Its bas
machin ery needs
further
ref lrr
and a grow ng shorlag e of reserves
Balance of paymen ts difficul ties
have crealed
lempora ry problem~
I r the world moneta ry syslem whIch
for the momen t limIt the avadab l
I t\l )f Invcstm ent funds and r:c:qu r
",Hf' m the prOVISIOn of aid
In Ih So rcalm cooper alon IS bemg
lrgaOlscd 10 managi ng the balanl,;c
C f paymen s adJuslm cnt process 10
H:l.:t rdanl.e With the rel:ent resoll
I n 1f Ihe Organls allon for El:OI
umll: (oopera tlOn and Develop mpn

IOECDI

ThIS slep and the prospec tive 1m
plemen lat on of the agreem ent rea
l:hcd al the RIO meeting of Ibe In
lcrn Iltonal Moneta ry Fund
should
strength en the world moneta ry !o>ys
lem Ihe essentia l fundatl on of an
open and growmg world el.:onomy uf
equal benefit to develop ed and dev
lilp ng nations alike
Anothe r Widespread danger to the
de"elop ment prOl,;ess which I would
Ike 10 mention IS the burden of ar
mamen ts expend itures The cost fJ
modern arms IS heavy for th .. dev
eloped l:ountne s for the dev"lop ng
"ounlr es It soften calastro ph ~
An arms race does not brang M'C

Opc.'n ng lht lhill.! <.llll I I '\..,Ian
"Jt:W"P Ipers (( nfe ent.:
J e \\ l k
K h l.halrma n 01 the Korea'"' Na
lton" (omm lice of the 'nlernil t onal
Pre..s In~lllute slid Il wa~ grat fv
ng thaI Ihe ThIrd Confere nce will
mar.k a hlstonc event by wlHless lnc
[he first 3\sc.mblv of the Pre-liS F( t
d II, n t f A.., Ci
He added
ftrlmllty believe lhal
lhl.: Fuunda t on WIll playa Vila} role
n pr unol ng mutual
c 1( pI.:
I n
lId n lat.:llllatlng rip d ~I W h
hi.: As an p css
'he /\iel Yuk I nt's ...ald ~I n
J y Ihal the Sel.md Un led N:l.lun
( nfcrenc(: un r rade and Develop

",<nl (UNCT AD, In New Ddhl had

d ~cd ,fler
month long llehbcr 1
I os With next 10 nothing 16 how
fur It~ efforts

Editor 1n
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24047
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24028
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EdlloT1al Ex 24 58
Exteslo n 59
Clwula llon

and Adltlertl SlIlJ(

,

and mOle activel y setve the mtl:
lesls of peace and soclahs m th. slru
ggl«; agains t the ag,gres slve polt
(Y uf calonl ahsm In close coop
CI at on \\ th the fratel nal parties
an Impcrt ant 1esuit In the strug
gle fo!' ullIty
yes that

To applov e flllly the poilU<a]

In

the neares t

future

the prepal atlOns and the hold'n g

line and Pl actlcal
actlvlt les of
the Centlo l Camm Hee s politic al
bUll'dU n thl.: field of IOterna tlO
nal pulltlcs and In the "\\olld
Comm un st roll\ ement
Follo\\ lng ale excelp ts of pie
nal). meetm g of the CPSU Cent
I al Comm ittee
I hI;;; nlenalY meetin g
po nts
out that thanks to the consist ent
mpleme nlalon a (the l:our:,>e' \ or
ked I ut 1)\ the: 23rd CPSU cong

of the confer ence f CommuOi~t
\\o} ker~ parties
schedu led
fOI Novem ber Decem ber
1968
\\ II be the malO link In the stru
,...,gle fOi Comm unist umty
The plen lIy m~etm g mstlu< ts
the oolltlc al bureau to exert eve
I y effort for the SUCcess of the
n~ \
otel r C1tlOnal confer ence In
dose contac t With fratern al par
ties on the baSIS of agreed POSI
tlun~ lecUld ed 111 the commu ni
Cllld

less tUlthe r develo ped In the de

For other number s first dial SWitch
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(REUT ER)

The plenary meetin g
of (he
CPSU Centla ! Comm illee bel'e

:-.ays

que lIf Ihe Budap est meetIn g

sinn'" (f lht..: Decem bel
(J9661
The plenat y meetin g
hIghly
and the J ne (1967) plenalY me
praises and apPlov es the activi
el ngs r the Centl al Comm Ittee
ties of the USSR delegat JOn at
UI l:ountl y s tll e gn policy pos
the SOF1A meetm g of the poll
tJons havl' been consol idated st
tical consul tative commI ttee and
If mal e th(:' gIO\\ Ing might and
the tl;S llutlon s passed at tht: mt;
ple~tJge 01 the SOy I.:t state m leetmg

unly bUI I has thus far not been
pOSSible 10 bnng about either re~IO
ns I or genera I agreem en t on arm.~ I
mltallon s
In 'he field of trade the sUt.:ces
sful l,;omplelion of the Kenned y Ro
und ncgotlat lOns has crealed ma~\
upporlu Oitles for growth In
c.vt:ry
et.:onomy of the world A new s} 1
em of generali sed lanH prefer"n es
for the develop mg countne s n the
markels of the more ndustr al sed
n 1I ons would be another maiO ad
vance prom smg a contnbu tIOn I
the econom ic welfare of the de Vi.: 10P
109 countne s gOlOg beyond Ih Kl.:n
nedy Round
roda}'
nc dentally Ihe
Cn G
Stales purchas es 15 per l:CO( r all
[he exports 01 manufa uured
In I
'ieml manufa ctured goods fr III 'he
develop mg coun1n cs
UnIted States Imports of
Ihcsl.:
g( od~ gre" at Ihe annual ratc l( I J
per cent In the !W I 65 per od
nd
Increase d to more than $2,000 mdl
IOn n IIJ66--a 35 per cenl nl.r (
)Vcr the 1965 level
There seems to be general ae ep
tanl:C of the concepi of a generaliS
ed system of taTlff prefere nces 10 be
extende d by all develop ed COUnlr e"
t l all develop ing countne s I sy
lem moreov er thai does not IOvol
vc the grant ng of reCiprocal sOed I
advanta ges 10 the develop ed ( lInl
fles
The Un led States s l:onv r.Lec..l
that a tcmpor ary system of genl::ral
Ised preferen ces (or Ihe
dvlop ng
Ised preferen ces for the develop 11
ht:
ilc f growth
IU S SOURC ES,

The V etnam
wal has aga n
demon str tted the Intel nationa l
solidar ity of SOCialist countr ies
With flghlln g Vietna m The com
pI ehensl ve aId Will as befurp
be rendel eel to the Democ l a t ("

Repubi lc of Vietna m to the peo

pie of Vietna m In the name
f
lepulSl ng the attack on the bin
therly soclalt st (ountr y al1l~ n
the name of eallll.:s t peace 111 VI
etnam
Th~ plenar y meetin g of
the
Centra l Comm ittee unan muu~h
apPlov es the Jomt posItio n
(n
the nuclLa r nonp ul felatlo n tip
atv wurked out bv SIX frat~ln II
pal lies uf Europe an soc a1ls1 co
unifies rh~ t1eaty s
speedl:lo')t
londu s on will st:1 vc the mle
ests of :;f;;'<.unty r all the pe(
pies In the ,",Gild mel all soclll
st sta tcs
The plenary meetin g fully cop
plOV('S tht DolltJl: al bUleau s ac
tlVl lOci diverSi fied elTorts alln
t d at th<: [UI the I develo pmult
of t es \\ tth
fratern al SOCI::I 1St
t oun tfles
1 he plena I y mep nl
speCial ly stl esses the Import ar {
(Cmll/II lItd

---------
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More Lib era l Govt. Fo r New Caledonia,
FI ante IS ~>.:pected shortly to
lllnuUl lt
<1 m
t I beral form of
[( ~al g( Vel nment COl
Nev. Cal
edema fullo\\ Ing tflPS to Par s
~ y ,..,OVl:' Inmen t offiCial s and the
I renth n ~l C mmlSs oner
f( [
the P IClfll':
I hE:' high ( mmlss one I G( \ Pf
11)1 Jean RI:;teru c:cl
left for Pa

, on ApI I

j

III

mlvlso ry couilld (conse d de g
IV<'lnt nlentl
[)ISS Itlstactl OIJ was blough l tu
ht.:ad last Decem ber
by nc\
t I\"S propos ed by French over
seas tE'lllto r es Minist er Plel re
B lolle
He mtend ed
to a<'
away the tern tory s nght to tax
IHckel expor ts-a tax WhICh LUI
I enlly leorese nts 99 per cent of

fl Ye days aftel

OlISS on trom the terrlto nal 3:)
Sl mb!v left to ask
Fl ance rOl
Jntern d autono my
I ance h \s shown no md ca
l on 01 \\ Ilhngn ess
to lose hpi
fOI thold
10 Ihe
pacifiC "Illl
lts
slJ uteglc supplIe s or nlckf:'
<ud ethel nllnela ls Ihele uti
tlso ImpOl tant naval and manne

bases loeatcd

40

mothe r countt y

~--

1 hrough one of the
mys.lefJous
Icaps of Ihe human SPlrtt mankm d
In our generatI On has resolved
to
aboltsh conditio ns of poverty and
Ignoran ce which have been accept
cd for llllllcnm a as the order of n t
ture
We have determm ed to make long
run eCOnomic growlh a task for the
shorl run
Govern ments and pnvate groups
have soughl to fmd means to rea
ch th s goal Some of these means
have failed lS we all know Other'i
have shown proml'iP t few h l\C Sli
Lcecded

l
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tl ade Umons before any cha"'3'C

will be made
It may be a long tltne before
Blltam cams wIll disapp ear fro:r.
Malt,a -snapP lng yet
anothC l
lmk WIth the Bntam whIch ma
ny Maltes e still conSid er as tlle

" \ Development Str ate gy Fo r Ne xt Decade
By Walt

.

unlTlcs With the llrgesl po~ul tllon ..
lnd a Indoni.:s a Ind Pl\';' 11
Ih dlllu(,lo n I lie Wi ... \ II under
r
pt: U;~ 11
One of lht' IHClJ r 1101:-; )1 the PF A
I br ng ew paper
v h n Ih
I.: h
r all IICl Ik: h I 'ich( Id n
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InufHm um je1ltn lrnu ~r ifl.!trtto n)

C laJSl/ted

eight pence sterlm g The word
skud sallL to be a corrup tion of
the word Escudo was Used du J
ring the time of the knlllht s of
Malta In the \rlllage s ~e 81>11
talks of bUYI\lg someth lng ,n
terms of so many Skudi
A call has also been made for
the mtrodu ctlon of the Zec h n
(proba bly a corrup tion
of the
word Sequin ) as Malta s malll
Unit of accoun t The Zecchl n Illte
the Skud IS low compa red With
the value of the pound (20 shll
hngs) and they are not hkely to
be adopte d when the mter de
pal tmenta l commi ttee appom ted
for the purpos e has deCIded on
the change
rhe Maltes e govel nment IS
not rushmg The govern ment stili
has to consul t the Chamb er of
Comm erce Federa tion of Malta
Indust nes the banks and
the

CP SU Ce ntr al Committee's Decisions

I

I he A, an f"l.:w'paper<o; Confcrc n
In tniJ
[
lr g nil
d
lld
11(> 'If (rgan" I
Prt:'''s F nd II C)I
I \"i
I l.cedql
t
nfcrenll.: 1.\
\
I
U
lhlrd annuCiI ml:t:11f g h('fC
ant 1he.: nf'W PF 1\ lake~ over a h
"enlr I plann og n<;lllulUIn In ~u It:
Ih \.:r wlh I As Cl s pre,\;
I he PI-A \\ th the 1Il£'l11hl.:r h p
I "l"11 <\~ an nc\-\sp lpcn, nduJ no
Ino
J Ip m !'i x pl bh~ht:r
mJ
'( prc'i" m,tlluh . \hll
I r<;1 ........ 1.: 1 hi} at I he.: \\ t1kcr
rl 10 t: hlcrn S(» II
Iu

But -tc.l h thc lit
<:ll <.l~ thp (
... u cl d~mand lUi cottln on
Ih \ ulld mark!! t <:lnd (IS Algha
n t(:ln l"i h ghly SUitabl e f I lOl
P lUCl n
C' sh ulcl
St
hE:'thel It .... (E ISlbll l cmpl
Igr(l lllalm l(hnl \,
nil
fdlaOl sl tl,)tt( II ).>Iodu
I I
SUet dh
In 1I<' IS \\ hEll
I he J<:ln I s alJunda nL I ut the p
Ptl 1<.1 t n IS small \\e <:lll.:: (e t~ll
lhat (sholl be able h fei d OUf
It xl I fllIlis n l matte I h \\ nWl h
I
xuanJ and n thl nlli:.ln
I n \ I <.Iblt t
til CI ttl n <..Ib
I ( n<!u 1(':- thE:' l:d tOil d
YI.:S i.:rda~
I lui eLltl n til}
n nl I n the M nlstlv 01 II
g Ilj 11 'Hl I Agllcu )ture s proJeU s
I m~ I at mtlodu cmg the Afghan
farm~l s to n€W ugr cultula l te h
n que:-:. Iarm manag ~ment con
Sf: rvatl n and extenS ion work
Tht M mlstrv
of Agricu lture
and In Igatl n has been carrYin g
SUl h orog! ammes fOl some yea) c;
no\\ But the local resourc es at

I
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M mv reasuns h I\e hen advaOl:ed
t explam the prCOl:UpallOl1 With this
lask
re 150m of prudenc e rea~on
f s('lf Interest lr Ihp que'it for J)(
Illlal Influcn ce
In the end howeve r there s only
mc au.:epta ble prem sc for th s co
mmOn endea\l lT Ihe nallOns of the
world must al.I and act togethE'r
'I mp1) bc(; IU~ we h<l\e come flOa
Ily t bel eVe that poverty s wrong
and Ihat for the first time In human
history SCience makl'\ II pOSSible to
fight thiS wrong
The United States Is proud to
have been a Icader n Ihe labor ous
develop melll efforls of the I lSI '0
years
In lsscs!'olng recent aCl:omp hshm
tet I II dUllng
the next
lhrce
I nls ho .... evcr !he panoram a we face
"ears
IS far from sal sfactory We all kno~
lsI h eXOleS ses the h,pe Ih<.lt
that the rate of ecogom lc progres s
\\ th Va~l~l I esOUtCe~ and aCces~
10 the develop ing world as a *Whole
l< ii IUlgCI numbe r of expene nc
cd technl Ian:; and expert s the )las been SpOIl\ and generall y 100
Agr Cullule M nlStlY \\111 be lble sl,w
to studv among othet things the
A fresh Impulse to Ihe process: of
econom ic feas bdlt\ of mecha n
bing cotton Pi oductl n n Afgha
n stan
Onc I til falmel s att lin a gl~
aIel degtee of sophist icatIOn Lhr
ough extenS ive agr cultura l ex
The d CIS on adopte d
by the
tensIOn PloJect s the>). \\111 be ab
plenar
v meetin g
or the CPSU
t(l make lise of mon comphc iI
Centra l Comm ittee On the repO! t
ted Implem ents as \\~J1 the edl
bv the Genera l Seclet ary of the
tonal conclu des
Centra l Comm ittee Leonid Brez
hnev on topical proble ms of the
n,terna tlOnal situatio n
and th€

PtlctllV es malke tlng exLen:-.
I n etc
It nepds mor e\ to reach
ltrn h Tl l<:ll fetchpr ! C)IlH~IS of
tI ( ' u t
I hl Igre ment yesterd ay sign
E:"d ben\ (n thf' :Yhl1ls tly of Agr
u It l
I l l ' It I 19a 1Ion and
th
to ( I
nel A.gr cultUle OIl~aIllsa
II 11 \ \ c hooe will render the M
n s I v s elllli ts mOl e ellectl \ e In
lh s
C's!1N t

rh,

ta s tounst s come from Bntam Malla an mdepe ndent me/l)be r IS the IdentICal cun ency
of the British C"mm onwea lth IS
Others mslst that
dehatin g wheth el to produ~e her ports most of her as Malta 1m
goods from
0\\ n form of CUI rency or follow
Bnt9,m
and
Bntaln
IS
the Blltlsh deCima l system due
Malta s
best
consum er
to go mto elfect In 1971
the Bntlsh system should not be
J he
Medite rranea n
Island
disturb ed 'Ihere are also those
\\ hlch \\ as ruled by Bntam fOl
who fear that a differe nt system
150 Years until 1964
may use a would render all busme ss machl
dllfere nt
deCima l system from nes obsole te and renewI
ng them
the BritIsh If some CritIcs get on a dIffere nt system
would
be
tlielr way
most expens 1 ve
All that IS agreed IS that the
There IS anothe r group whICh
cUlfen cy will be Maltes e
w mts a purely Maltes e system
The Maltes e govdrn ment IS for a vanety of reason
s-not ex
enable d to IssUe Jts own curren
cludlng the natlOn ahstIC feehng
cy as an mdepe ndent nation by that
an
Indepe ndent nation
the establi shmen t of a centra
should be
mdepe ndent m all
bank which IS to regula te all ban
thmgs
kmg busme ss In Malta
The envIsa ged Bn tlsh systom
A section
of the popula tIOn
has also been CJ ItJclsed as Hot
malnta ms that Malta should fol
bemg a true deCima l system
low BrItam s own deCIma l system
With Malta prepar mg for a
when thiS comes mto bemg They
yet unspec ified form of Imk With
fear that Maltes e money wouli
the Comm on Marke t and dos r
lose some of ItS value- If It be
I elatIOn s With Italy
thel e are
came d,ffere nt from the British
many who have called for a can
There arc others who mamta n tmenta l type system
that one of Malta s as.sets as a
Some Maltes e have sugges 'ed
tounst centre for BritIsh tOUrist s
the I emtrod uctlon of the Skud
and the great maJori ty of Mal
an old COin WOl th one ShJltll g

Il1shm . nt tor the paren ts. alhl r than the teen
agcIs some of whOJl1 secretl y drl\C tl1CJr par
I nts cars The I,w 01 othet <ounh les m thiS
respec t oughl to be slu.he d w.th I ' I ( w to
draftin g our own laws
The trlilic deplli ment Illav I1so trv to
I ,ake Its fJUhCCIlH.11 more lctl~c As Is seen
now most of the pohct' .re only watch men
They do not help the p Issetsb v or the ,el11
cles hut onlY \\aIt till an ace dent occurs I hale
let 10 sec an adll e Iraffic pohce to stnp the
flow of traffic In a IJI'" s(reel to "t the' nllnA"
studen ts CIllSS the road

young th It he was 'lrtual ly
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Malta Contemplates New Money System
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Ncw Caledo nia

I YlOg behind the plesen t ml VIC
[01 self govern ment
are
l(ln~
yeaIs of flustlat lOn Ovet the lack
uf local exe~utlve power 1 h'" go
vernO! apPOin ted by Pans ha'i
PO\\ er to Qve I nde all deCISion..,
I both lucally elected bodies
the :i5 man ternto llal assemb ly
Ild the ftvemc mbel gover!h llS

dania Bl,It )n Febru3 1 y
genll I
HIli lte L ,mmen tlOg on U1l: IllU
tlUll sUld Fiance did not Intt I d
gtantm g mtetna l autonoO l} t
the tenlto ty

He told
Ieoorte l s
It mll>t
be remem bered once and fot all

thaL New Caledo nia despIte

Its

thiS move and by claims In the

t ng to protec t the Melane Sian

questio n agam

The Islande rs wei e angere d by

Ft ench PI ess that France was ae

45 per cent of the 90000 populo
I on 01 new Caled" nla and ItS de
penden Cies-f rom-ex plOJtat lOn by

a handfu l of whites

A heated extlao ldlnary SeSS1 m

of the assemb ly In Januar y Pi 0
tested agpms t claims of raCial d,
SCrlm1 l1atlon and

reJecte d

lhe

a nat onw de
Bahr..m
Membe rs of the royal navy am
ateur theatrI Cal sOClety 111 Bah

To hold an exhlb1llon of the work
by Herali artIsts 10 Kabul <lUI 109

the 50th anOlver sary of our country s
will be
an appropr iate step "lays the I ew~
paper

ram

Inde~ndcnce celebra llons

had raided

were puzzled When posters

advert lsmg
produc tIOn of
zance

their forthco mmg
the pirates of Pe
were torn down by local

WOI kmg tn the HImal ayan foot
mfl,cte d With mcurab le d,seas l'
hills has found the Jawbon e of .. after such an oath
taklOg ceremo
one of the largest apes ever kn "'ny
own
~ The ceremo hy whIch may dale
The dl~L"()velY of the Jawbon e
baGk 4000 years IS a popu!3 1
estima ted at betwee n 1U and 15 way of setthn
g dlsDut es among
mllhon years old was announ ced
the Chmes e commu mty and v. as
bY Dr '" t{ 1\. Chopra head of even used severa
l month s ago
the anthro pology oepart ment at
to settle a labour dIspute
PunJab umvel slty Which mount
Under the system the two pal
ed tne expedi tIOn With the Pea
ties swear to then pOSltlO ns .IS
body museu m of Yale Unlver sl
the head IS cut off and the gUll
'y m the United States
ty oarty IS suppos ed to suffer for
'I he Jawbon e was found lYing
tclhng hes by tlie efTects of h'
In a field neal liall .J..a}ya ngarn
behead ed fowl pUnish ment vary
tn Hliasp ur dlStnc t of Himac hal Ing With the degree of SIO
pradeS h 1 hIS IS In the 'l>lwalik
The Celemo ny IS popula r With
range which IS the southe rnmos t
lange at the Hlmay alan cham
and one of the world s great re
,0 .~

fhe temple curIous
Rev Lim S ne", solutio n IS OJ
the two par tles to Wt Ite On a
pIece of paoer
that whatev e

they have done wlOng Will br ng

Just pumsi ment
The paper Is rhcn burn,-d \",IHle

Ilage dru, dlstrIC:t
and dem
anded that she and her husban d
bnng the dead man back to hfe
When they said they could lot
do It they were beaten up and
the tartur c began
The \\ oman s body was crem
ated but oolice lecove red
the
pOison given her and arreste d 19

vJllage lS
To/m Alghall of Kandah ar m a Arabs
Repcrl s have [lIsa come 10 of
reccht e<htona l on method s o( dev
But the locals have nothm g
the parlles recl! what they havc
cases
of human !';cartlc e In the
agaIns t Gilber t
elopmg agncult urc In the coun tr~
Written the swken and burned
and Sulliva n
tribal area of Bastar southe ast
They beheve d the posters --show
word belOg aware ntly less m,gh
says 1hat water 10 tbls countr} IS
of Bhopal which has a tradmg
ty fOl the onlook er than a dead
availab le especia lly dunng the sprmg • 109 a pIrate vllth a black patch
of such hapoen mgs
cock
over
one
eason In times when
eye-<1
ePlcted Israel s
snow
from
Tn one case n man 5 saId to
one eyed Defenc e MmlSt er Moshe
Bhopa l IndIa
mounta m'S melt
have sacllflc ed hiS young daug
D\lyan
IndIan Village rs tal tUI ed and
Scheme s to store ·thls water Will
htci on a tnbal
deity s altel
killed a woman the:,' beheve d to
contrib ute to the
develop ment of Ketter ing Englan d
He
IS alleged to have alTere one
be a \\ Itch pohce I eported
A group of space minded seho
our agTicul lure Other than thl~ 1he
rnembe l of hIS family every three
olboys here
The woman though t bv vII lag
Monda y
tracked
newspa per ~nters 1n many parts
v('ars
to the deity
RUSSia s latest Cosmo s 212 satel
of Afghan istan large quantil les of
A
begger
\\ as
\lso
hte
wlthm
hours of ItS launch
under ground water eXit Work on
ept
fled
to ha~(' 111 f:11 saC'1 f
Into
a
near
Circula
r
orblt
of
the
c:-.plOltmg thiS
water
5ervOll 5 at fOSSils
10 Ka
u:d n the al(a
~
earth
lawaz
has
proved
useful
New York
The boys of Ket termg gramm el
Brisba
ne offiCIals here have
and
It:)ec~~~;;;;;;::=;;Y;;;:;;;;.,(I~
now IrngatlO n
Postal
system In
Tht molcll '\cll boom ~n Ilhl
tnter
~
(senIOr
hIgh)
school
m thiS Eng
that central pari of the
TIn I cI 5t 1\l'S has I (ached mC'l P
cepLed
1.:0 ntry
a
revolv
er
and
a
bullet
..
\VT.....;;-,,1
-'
.
...
::OO'~
hsh mIdlan ds town used laborat o
l-_
through P ping
mailed WIth note to the lord rna
of
lhnn t\\U mdll n \:elllcle s
underg l0und
and
Iy eQu pment under the dlrec
"1:>"'-'"
water has become effectiv e
ycr of tlnsba ne Alderm an Jo
helped
ItlSOIl (' the 111 st Intel na
tlOn
of
chemIs
try
and
phySICS
te
The VIrtue of IrrigatIOn through
nes saymg use It on yourse H
tll.mal m;)t fCYclc C'Xhlbl tlon CVll
achers
undergr ound water shoud be re IlJsed
police said
held
n Nc\ Ynlk (tv th s \
The eqUipm ent Dlcked up SIg
I he packag e was found 10 a
through oul the country There Irc
ckend
nals 10 the aftel noon and even
section of the genel al post aRlee
areas '>uch as Helman d
Aht ul 300 nlodpls \\l t" h pIl
pal t of 109
It \Val) unstam ped and 1tS shap~
\it' I
Nangar h<\f and several
laT~g ng fl( In ~ 2")0 n r
area:,> of
arou~u . . d SUspiCion
b k('s t( ~ 4 son ( slt m mnclf' \ l
norther n l provinc es where
alreadv
Chm's! l y
Master Derek sla
}-'ollce have taken posses sion
d:tms for slor f1g water and rr g
hides
leI laId a I epOl ter that the sig
(f the weapo n which IS of a (1I1l
Rut lontl(l \t s Ii slfety
II mal canals have been constru ded
nals weI c: SImIla r to those of Co
erent
calibre
I ('
to
But In areas where such pass billieS
the
II V 1
bullet
smos 186 the space vehicle lau
New Delhi
L g slit nn
do nol eXIst t WIll be a wise movc
nched last Octobe r which took
The beatles arc to ploduc e a
to tap undergr ound water re:-'OUILt'
Ih III
de
part 10 RUSSia s automa tiC Imk
long
playmg
lecord which will
mented
Nan!:ar lwr publ shed
n c:'J'ilcrn
up 10 space
nclude songs
At !e ,,\ Jl "t 'I.t(':-i all med b\
they compos ed
Afghan lst in In an
cdllor al says
Guaya quil Ecuado r
".;hlle studYi ng
11tllt \ lalls Il11mg moturc ycl
transce ndenl II
lhat t..l r WTllers and th nkers arc n
A boy IS n hasp tal here With
"it
mediat Ion undel Mahan shl Ma
ha\p ptlssed la\\s for com
pOSlllon to g \c certalll adeas for Jill
scr (US head and starn Ich pains
hesh YogI It was announ ced
pulscrv
use
of hf'lmc ls desplH
mprove mcnt of lhe lot of uU peo
after fmdmg a oackag e contai n
Fl1m produc er Joe Masso t sa d
110 ("if<.; tl11t th, volatC" s
nei
pic 1 hey usually express their . . IC .... S
JOg tad 10ai Uve Ut anlUm on the lnat
John Lennon haVing com
\ dual fl(;,ulo m
In the newspa pers
Guaya qu I docks poltce leporte d
or magdz nes
pieted the mediat IOn (ours~ left
Mor£' ~tl ngent propos ed leg s
1 hcse valuabl e views should be Icad
They said the uraniu m was sto
till
by
aIr
11 :-iu(h IS plohlbl tmg: pIllion
for
Biitain
yesteld
ay
v.hl
and anal}sc d carefull y by lhu.:>c In
len from a freight er which sto
p Sscng( l
Ie Georg e HarTis on had gone to
md \('al n,g compt
l,;harge of nat onal or IOt.:al ffalrs
pped hel e on
Thursd ay
and
lsof\ safety (tolhm g 31 l alml'd
Madra s to see sttar Vu tuoso Ra
'ilys the paper
v. as abando ned
by the thieves
ill
Il)! I shmg
VI Shank ar who IS fIlmmg thele
Tlll torcycl es from
Refern ng to a decision of the ca
when they read 1 eports of hoy.
the
Massot
lO;H1
said
nJus
the
v (ff llals chal
beatles
had
hlnel lnslruct mg several mllll:'>terles
danger ous It was
deCide d not to JOin the Mahari shI
gC
10 adopt measur es aImed al ex~dl
Police said that at least three
A grov. m~
on hlS VIS)t
numbe r of fidel:..
to Kashm u next
pl.:ople were
tlng Ihe collecll on of state revenue s
Involv ed
In the
compla
week
lll
WIth
I f exorbi tant
hiS
othet
foreign
rcoall
de:.
theft- and all could be affecte d
from private organis atIOns and md
b lis and
c
pIes
as
ncomp
planne
etcnt
d
as
SCI
Ie
was
vice
only
by
I adlatlO n
vlduals the newspa per
says thCiI
flom dealt.:'l .... \\Ilo losE' Illteles t
a hohday triP and they had been
you ve been trvmg
San FranCISCO
from parliam entary debates or lea
me
\n custom el"i nnc( a salt Is ('( m
there before
The body of a man shot thr
dlOg the newspa pers on~ can sense
Ordzho
nlkldze
plett:
d
nugh the heart "as dIspatc hed
the extent of public
demand for
M:ll1ufactuter~
Sovler archeo logists have sO
I rom
J apa
aCIOss
the Urllted States In a sea
need to launch
welfare
proJel:ls
Enc.llllCl Italy
ved one of the myster Ies at Gf
Wcst Germa n\
led II unk by a htUe grey hair
has rison The governm ent .,,;annol
Al :-:.tl a S\\edt' n SIJ310 Czecho
orgla S history
by dlscOv elmg
cd lady dressed In black who t,
raise funds unless there IS a ..,mcen:
sl J\ \kll
the
mel the Umtl'd Stlt(S
bUllal
place
of
the
OsetlO
pped a 001 ter 55 cents poltce 1 e
and effectiv e cooprat lon by hc Cll
\\el represe nted at the 5hO\\
Pnnce DaVid Soslan the husban d
ported
I re nation
of the Queen Tamar a who ruled
San FranCIS Co
The Importa nt means for a state
A POIJCI Scrgea nt In timfol m
GeorgI a from 1184 to 1213 He dl
It
took
mne
days
on
the lad
to run the affairs of the count y and
I
ghted
ed
unaer
uo l clgale tte alleged ly
mysten
ous
Clfcum
stan
lOUI
ney from Newal k
Ne\\
Improv e the SOCial and
et"onom c
made \\ I h rnallJu ana on the hall
ces and the reason for hiS assas
J
~rseY
to
San
FranCI
Sco
~tandard
of Ihe people IS tn colJei.::1
of Just ce
smatlo n
steus Sunda y befolt
remain S unknow n
to
Pollce are trymg to trace the
taxes
300
fellow demon stl atms agams t
thiS
day
oentlty
of
the
dead
man
dressed
The newspa per says Ihat due to
Califo rnia s mal JU1na la\\ ~
Aftel a carefu l study of an
11
n red tl()usel s and a white ~Ilk
\anous SOCial problem s In Afghan
nuals
S
10 Ft anc seo
and
archiv
es
Yevge
nta
Pe
Jacket
and
the
woman
who
han
sian an effectJv e mach ner~
NaH oUCS ofTiU] s n plain do
chellO a the archeo logIst ventu
has
ded '" the trunk on AprIl 1
not been created to collect
thes Pi umpth 11 rest('d SC'1J~ea
red
the
assump
taxes
tion
that
Eolan
s
rhe trunk w th a Will call
The very nomma l amoun t of money
t Rlcha cl (sunshl l1e) Berges s
grave must be located somew he
label
"as opened
'" a depot
wh ch can be made avallabh : 1bro
Selgea nt
re
In hiS natIve vIUage In the
\\ JllJam l\1cCu lth\
hel e after 1allwa y official s beca
~pokes m til n U( I C'e chief The
ugh direct taxation Will In no \It H
Alag" Gorge Oset,a (north Cau
me SUSOICIOUS
The body
was
ml J
meet the
Cahlii s olltcc sa,d Bel
increasi ng
casus)
expend ture
deSCribed as that of a halk'n g
gee;; \\ 1~ sIt poed of hiS badge
which the state has to make
elderly man
anel booku l on a charge of p(l~~e
The newspapelr says that n weI
An expedi tion sent to the area
Chand igarb Northe rn IndLa
fare Slate It should be pTiman l\ the
sSlon of 1ll111J uana
found
In
the Nuzah chapel fie
An Indo Amenc an expedl t on
Bel gcss 32. a 10:-, e \I 011 eel on
duty of the public to realise thell
scos \\ th potraJt s of great men
d "ilblllt \
IC;lV(:
obltgalJ on and play their sHan.: In
fOl
of the area One of them bears
~IC\eral
III nths told nt: \\ smen befol(' be
the develop menl of the society If
a well preserv ed IOscnp 1lOn lea
II ~ t lkl n mto custod y that
the people want to have rna (' scho
ding Soslan
hL
:Is III 1~ n pI tt:st
Ext.:avataons made undlr the Ire
ols so that the goal of balance d de
:lncl dl~
gust
sco reveale d a coffin With bonos
velopm ent of educat on may bc rca
It \\ a~
111\
th ng
Burge s
of a strongl Y bUllt man as Sos
"sed 10 the country money must be
s II
I lid \ I at \\ IS t H~ht it
,a sed Ihrough taxal on \ 1\.1 f lite
Ian \\ as known to be
Ii l t m(
Talmu t az Mamuk ayev
pel pie refuse 10 pay thClr
surge
taxes
lit III 1lel illS HlrplS \\ IS
then lhey should also ask whethe r II
on and anthro pohgts t made a
I I.::"J hid sg..,1 I Ih" \ tt: 1
L
thorou gh examm atlon o( the skc
1'1 right fOI them 10 demand the de
I
It\\ s that allu\\ s the fl ee sale l f
leton and
damag ed bones
\e!opm ent of 01 r educat anal sys
to
guns \\ hlle you Lall be alteste I
establl sh that tne pnnce was ap
tem to a level Impossi ble because 01
to the ::.mokm g
parentl Y kIlled v. hen he was as
of I h H mit s...
the lack of suffiCient funds or to
Just how man} more tllnes do I have to 1<11 'ou that
red
\ egetab le
leep by a group of men
have more hospita ls
\\ Ith
dams fl)ad~
wme doesn t go ,wIth ftsh •
(C) I( ftued I ron pag 4)
blunt and cutting \\eapo ns
and so on
The nev.spa per hopes thaI
'he
Wel1ln gton
,l
M nlster~ concern ed spec:tll '{ ul Ihe
A tiny bab) boy whose heal t
M Olsler es uf F nance and J usl t.:c
stopped for 20 mmute s after he
,
will draw effecltv e pians aDd meas
Ij
went ovel board from the III fat
,
j !
ures to see fhal the revenue due on
ed Nell Zealan d fen y Washln o
I \
Ihe people for Ihe Teasury IS l.ollec
\\ hen she sank on Wedne sday s
"
stili a!lve In Wellin gton hasp,
ted
I he eXlslcm;t: of corrupt of IC als
tal
•
n Ihe governm ent machin ery "l an
He IS one year
old GordG n
Hick
lther problem s 'he t:onLernl:J au
}
HIS
mother IS
lhorotle s should do Jhelr
a surVlv at
vel best
110m the Washm e
til ehmlOa le such dement s f I IS
but hiS
thlee year old sister dro\\n ld III
dcslTed to colleci most of the t L\CS
rmg the dlsaste l S
due on the pubic
\
Rescue rs though t the boy \\ 3'.:1
Time and agam the
newspa pc
dead \\ hen
they earned
expla)n s we have heard thai tho~
him
throug h the SUI f after the hr..,l
who have 10 pay largt: sums uf ta'\o
!lfe boat I eached the shore flam
a c ~rsuaded a certam olhl.lil t
" the stllcke n ret ry
lind for hlOl a me hod UOlkl which
J
But a doctor on the beach ,p
he may not hive IIJ pay hiS tax.cs

r:

a

t91'

I

I

I

Il:=:=====-

f

-

and Ihe offiCial has dono sa In re
turn of money and g,rts ,hal he ha,
rCt.:elved from the tax pa}'-cr

-With thIS coat you get a
sedati ve for your husban d rna

dam free of charge
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I

nal self gavel nment to Ne\\ Cale

parties ~I e now dlvlded oveJ
(Cofltllwed
OU page 4)

partial return to the "ld

The lhree Caledo man poll \ II
tb~

electn c pole here yesterd ay
Pohce said theIr legs wei e co
mplete ly severe d In the acclde"
and anothe . nassen ger had hiS '
legs amput ated at a hospita l la
"
,",'
te r
~.t< p. W'"
Kuala Lumpu r
~" "
A TaOist ""est On the ho!lday It>\,~
Island o[ Penang

wHh ex

of their power and caused the

phed mouth to mouth resuscl ta
lion and heart massag e as the
boy was I ushed to hospita l
Bangk ok
T\\ 0 passen gers lost their leg.,
\\ hen theJr bus smashe d Into an

,,

I

But many

colonia l regime

•

\\leman s moans \\ ere a WItch s
curse and she was made to swal
low pOlson

The newspaper hop, that these

actlvlhc s will create
Interest

ecutlve powers has robbed them
PI esent

'Phe torture contlnu cd for foUl
days until someo ne though t the

Earher VIllage rs

I

minister s

make them smart more

l.,he \\ oman s house In Bhadra VI

of the local populat IOn feel that
the IbohtlO n 10 1963 of a system

of responS ible

(Is til be resPlln slble
for thc
death of a young man was bra
nded With a hot Iron and spIces
were rubbed mto ~he burns to

-

By A SfaU Write r

In an edItoria l on the cUrie 1t ar
tlstlC acllVltIes In the western pro
vince of Herat
the newspa p¢r of
lha.! provInc e Itll'laql Idam lauds
the Interest exerted by the }O!.lOg
artists of Herat for the eVlvul 01
drawmg and paintmg
which was
once famous through out the East
ern world

The French admlm stl atlon be
gan JallYln g local SUPOOI t qeter

Billott e ploJect
On Januar y 26 13 memb e., lit
lhe assemb ly tabled a motIOn rP

questin G France to grant mter

I

latlon Will not be brough t Into

the assemb ly seSSlOn

APRI L 17 1968
•

Pro vin cia l
Pre ss

f

distanc e It om France IS a part of
the natIOn al territo ry ThIS sIt
lIatlan which confor ms With the
WIShes and mtel ests of the p JpU

the tell ItOrlal budget

,

THE KAB UL TIME S
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ha~

banned the

traditIO nal celemn oy of <utllO":
the head of a whIte cocker el ()
seal oath taking ,n hiS temple
becaus e he says mnoce nt onlo(,
kers are bemg alfhcte d as much
as gUilty part .. s
The .eslden t head priest
Of
the Seng Ong B,o temple Rev
Lim flane Sum
(old, rcl"oJ II.:
that severa l onJook elS had bec n

f~:

'J
--t

~;;.u

'irl~~
rr..\\~

~

These sornewh3~ surrea listic p Ilnhng s olfer
111I Insight IIlto the emutlo nal anti IIlnslve world
01 menta l patien ts They are part of an exhibi t
which Is not meant to be an art experi ment but
ralher a contrIb ution
to scl"w pbunl a res
careh III both East and West Ihousa nds of
doctor s have studie d these dr......ln gs ..nd
bright colour ed IlUlntl llgs as they
can give
Impor tant tillS to where and huw 10 start

t,.

\'i."

1~~~

~)1>~~t~

therap y
The left Picture clearly shows tbllt the pat
lent was able to sy mbolls e his own schlzo phr
cnlC sltuaU on WIU, the gruese m prison scene
Olle mental l,aUen t expres sed his feeling s ot
fear, lonelin ess and hopele ssncss The 'Doeu
menta psvcho pathol oglea was assem bled b}
, It ultJ\g l}harm 3ccutlc al

It. pulliu of (,. rmalH

firm In the F<"dera l

J
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Still Expecting Hanoi
Re8ponse On Talks' Venue

WASHINGTON Apnl 17 (Re
uterI -The United Slales s slill
wall ng fOI HanoI to I eply lo Ils
prolJosal that
ptelimll1alY
VI
etnam peace lalks should be held
In a neutr<ll caOlllll \\ here thl-'
ltmosphere would be
fall to
both sides the Slate Depallment
slid yestel day
ThIS bllef lepoll of lack
[
Pi ogless £0110\\ Ing the dn;c1osurf
of US reluclane 10 accept the
Camb dian capital
of PhnOJ 1
Penh r Wal sa\\ as the Site as
plcpJsed
bv No Ih
Vetrt"m
pI mpted

1l1clals

to

flgl ee

It

might be useful f( r a thll d par
t\ to ttY tn hn:ak the deadlock

The latest publiC appeal

f"

lUlCk agTeement to ~bl t}1I'.: talk.

stal tld came fram PresIdent Jo
hn~on Monday \\ hen he:: Sflld
Pi
('('lOllS

lime

IS

being lost

Ifged sel('ctlf n of a Vf'nuc

an I
\\ he

Ramos Sees
ASEAN 1i'uture
In Danger
\lANII A

Aplil I
III ut(l)
PhdlJJjJln('
1"1 It Ign Sf t IPlan
~ 11< S
H 1111 S \lstcldav lalled
I
In nd I Ih bllli \\1 mgl
Il~ bl t \ II 11 1 he Ph llpp ncs and
Mal Vs
\(
th( Phlllpprlle (I
I
I
Sal ih I 1 ;lll~gt:d l;P lis
Ih II F'lu
\
11 nflltlc!t(
S Ih.h
BllllS
1.11 It.: t
11J.;lllI'"
I , hl I II \
I
lht A"so<lall< n
I S ) I III I I
1\ I n N <.It n
\SF AN I
L( mp "I d of the l\\t)
111111«,,1I,I.:(Ih I \\I\h Ihiliand
It I nt
I
II I S ng Ip It
('t ul
•

I

1111

\\hl

I h I ppIllt i\Jalivs Ifl

lId

I ( I S 1\ l I
Hl1
lin I tIll th
lutu
I ASF:AN i POI I I
11( \\ \\ II
hi PhlilpPlOt::s HIl'
i\l;·t1I\ H

" I gl t loglthll
II Iht
1\\
(1lInll lS < nil t
II \
ASl AN ,.... f I1lsht II
HI
fllSSltl
H~m . . S lid hi bt:llev~d Indo
11 ~Il II
Ihlllind \\ould be \\11
I ng to nH dial
lU the dlllt I(n
(s bltWllll !\1 tlav lel
1111 tn~
Ph I PPIIl(:'S
Hl 11so s I hl I I 1 t bel (
Ih<Jt Mallvs an dl ( lis pal
I uhulv PIIl1H: M n stll runku
Abrlul Rahman \\ mttel anvthll1g
hUI llllndl\
1t'lltllllS \\ th Ih
Phd PPlflt

SENATE
(emil IllIed from pagc I)
\hdul ALll Atlael' Ih£" presu.tenl
1 hL II eaSUl y n the Flflance
!\I n sIt..,
aopeated
befol e the
Pl tit ons Comm t tee and ans\\ el
ld thl." questll ns of the Senators
telclll."d to the> rllffi(ultles nvolv
ed In 'hi dt Iven fllllt tradf.: The
10mmllteL'" d(:'(1:-,1on \\as lefel
ll'<1 10 th
seC! etcU at( of the
house
Thl' 1\lln . . tt r of Mine... and In
dustlll:-> Eqt:o Abdul Samad Sal
eem pal tlclpated JJl the Finane
al and Budgela! v AlTa rs Com
mlttee meetIng and ans\\eled the
St.::nalol~ ljucstll n:-; rcllt~d h1
Ih
development budgl;'l of the
m
nlstry fOT thl CUII('nt
Afghrln
ye6r
fh( 11\\ and Il'glSlatl\l l m
flllttee 1f the Senate alsf nlt t

;: W~'a:ther' Forecast.
SkIes In the northern and nor
(heastern parts of Iilie country
will be cloudy and mother re
~Ions

clear

Yesterda)
the warmest area
was Farah wIth a blgh of 33 C
91 F And the C<lldest area was
North Salang With a low of _ 9
( to F
Today 'WInd slJeed recorded In
Kabul a lulut per hour
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
20 C
2 (
.8 I
30 F
!7 l
9 C
'Jazart Shanf
80 F
48 F
22 (
7 C
lIerat
7!F
44F
J alalabad
'6 C
11 C
79 F
52 F
3 C -5 C
South Salanj{
37 F
23 F
17 C
I C
Ghaznl
36 F
41 F
26 C
8 C
Kunduz
79 F
46 F
17 C
2 C
FaJzabad
63 F
36 F
26 C
8 C
Bagblan
79 F
46 F

I
I

ARIANA CINEMA
At 1 5 71 and 9! pm Amt.:ll
c Ih film dubbed 10 Farsi
(TIIREE ON A COUCII)
\\ th J(\II\
[....e\\IS
and Janet
I

I

~h

Home-Briefs
KABUL, Apnl 17
(BakhtarlMohammad Hakim and Mohammad
Nabl offICials of the PlanDlng Min
Istry left for Iran yesterday at the
inVitatIOn of t.he govcrnmcnt of Iran
to study methods of stalldardlsmg
<:omme-Iclal goods

,.c bolh SIdes have I epresentall
ves of commumcatlons
Slate depal tment offiCIals yes
terduy gave another reason why
the US did nol view
Phnom
Penh 01 WmS8\\ sUitable fOJ con
tacts \\ Ith I-J 1001
Speaklhg at a fOlelgn poltc1
conference held for Amellcan
edltore and brnadcasteJs the offi
clals said the site chosen should
be accessible to all the V'etna",
\\ 81 allJs who \\ Ished to send II
I son miSSions there
I he on clals "ho object to be
ng Identllled undel the confe
Ie nCl I ules sid the US woulJ
\\ In t to endorse
any proposal
Ih.1 Ihe Vlelnam aliles should
hep In dose personal touch \\ It11
\V Averell Hanlman \\ho will
(C nduct the talks '01th the Nm th
V l u1amcse
S'lOlh V elnamese presumably
\\ ould b~ able to send a liaison
tram to any of the flve sites l'.ro
pI Sl d by the US New DeIhl Tn
d I
lakarta IndoneSIa
Rangoon :lUI rna VIentiane Laos an I
( IIlC'Va S\\ Itzerland
But t might have dIfficulty IT
galnlllg free and unfettered at.:
c('SS to the caOltals proposed by
II mOl so fll
Anv all anJ:~ement.. to station RI
lied liaison miSSion at the talks
Silt
would m turn permit lhe
Natu'nal L,beral,on F, o~ (NLF)
Ihe political
arm ofWhe V, I
Cong 10 be the Ie 100
Olllc ~ls hel e made t cle Ir th It
the actual (ontacts v.. ould be bt'
t\\ pt:n US and North Vletname
sc repi esentatlves but the allil
through the
lJalsan
mISSions
\\ (Juld be available for lmmedltt
it: bneflngs
A number
(f questlOnels ~l
thl? backgl Dunel c( nference as.kt I
Illl (' mdltlQns bemg set by thL
US lhd not ('onfhct \\ Ith Presl
lrl1t Johnson s repeated Or.CI tr
lny\\hC'lE'
at any t m(' fot
1 Iks on the Vetnam wm
The officials I efel red them t
the pJ(~sldent s address On MaJch
!l In \\ hlch h~ proposed G<>ne
\ a I some < thel SUitable pla( l'
IS (h( sIte
[hey also lepealed
Ih, US
pt <.;Itlon that the sIte havl rom
murllcatlOns and that It b€ sufh
tit ntlv neutral so that both ~
tit s could bf <.:omf01 table thet l'
SlatE Dcpal tment
spokesman
Rob" t l'v,lclloskev confirmed Ie
Pits that South VIetnam
had
proposed Ihe posslb I,ty of hoi I
Illg CJ summIt meeting If the V
1 tnam allIes If initial contacts be
t\\t'en thl liS anrl NOith VIP
nam should lead to furthet talks
He \\ theld lOmmf.:nt on the pro
n( s II f~1 thC' time being

MIss Mehna Raflq an offiCial of
RadIO Afghanistan. left here lor En
gland yesterday to take a one year
course In radiO Journalism under a
B B C programme
Naza Mohammad Slddlq an off
H;lal of the Ministry of Agncullure
and Irrigation left here [or Japan
under the Colombo plan to sludy use
produchon and distribution of agn
cullural eqUipment

KABUL April 17 (Bakhlarl-The
programme for the
farmers day
which Will be observed In the KhDlr
Khana sass near Kabul on Friday
Includes a par~de of the farmers
cattles and some games
Pnzes Will he dlstnbuled to lhe
best c titles

KABUl April 17
(BakhtarJMoha.. mad O,man S,dky Ihe Af
ghan Ambassador 10 Turkey
left
here ve"lerday tn a~"umc hiS r 1,t

BETHU I ApI I
17 (OPA)Fifteen lSI aeil soldiers \\ere ktl
led 01 wounded n fighting along
the cease fire IlOe 111 th~ Jord 111
vallev bv al Fatah partisans ~
the past \\ eek accord mg to II
Falan commun que
Issued fJ.e1 f'
Mondav A mobile Israeli un
had bt.:cn dllven back by the na
tl naltsts machlnl gun fire ::tn I
hand grenades n the attempt
t CI!'iS the IOldan
One part
san
a
r had been k lIed
IDPA)
Blm Tllo In I
hiS \\ Ife \\ ill oaV an offiCial v
It to Iran from Apnl 22 for one
\\ et k at the II1VltatlOn of Shan
Mohammad Reza Pahlevl It \\ III
be the retul n VISIt for the One
Ih(' Shah oald to Yugoslav a l\\ 0
years ago
KATMANDU Ai?l I 17 (AFP
Nep Ji and Bulgal a have dec
ded to establJ~h diplomatIC r~l:l
lIOns at embassY level It Y. cl
announced her~
Tuesday
Bulqalla Will be only the IhIld
East.... EUl onean country so repi e
senteeJ here after the Sovet Un
Ion and YugoslaVia

of the Hong Kong and Yaumall
Fel I y Company said the nev-.. sy
stl?n enteuraged employees
to
:'lave
KUALA LUMPUR
Police In kanter north MalaYSia
bel eve IIgers may have eaten two
fugitives on the run Since last week
rhe men who got o"bt of lhe Kan
g Ir polace lockup were belicved to
have ned 10 the 'aUkH Lagl area In
fested w th tigers snakes and !CC1

(C ntVlUed from page 3)

long haired
bead weanng h
ppa SUopUltels stle\\ed flO\\eTS
bplore Bogess as he marched up
the hall of JustH:e steps to cal rv
(lut hiS declarC'o purpose of flo
uling the la\\
Santiago Chile
Three dl unken vineyard wot
kers \\ ere dro\\ ned In a huge vat
of \\ me near the to\\ n of Con
teplOn south of hel e ye~tel day
rt
as reoorted
I hev had Ignored repeated ap
Pt: ~Is not to work and as they
'(Ie IreadIOg grapes they fell
Int 1 a 770 gallon \\ me vat be

r II ds
rice spokesman said that t
irl,;h party had smelt
dl:t:ay 19
flesh m a deep hole on the hill SIde
I,l, here the prisoners were bchl'\Cd 10
hive hidden
Nonelheles~ (he 5e tn..:h IS Lonllll
l ng tor the tWO IY year olds Jamil
Hill Idns and ha BEn Abldm wan
leo t n housebreaking I,;harges
SwnewaJl Texas
I ~
l1an\ tl1( Ih\:r J.:randfalhc.:r
I ) 10 \ Ha le~ I hns , i und hIs
gl anUSll I 1 \ lhh: II slradH n
n
hurdl Ih s Ea~k Sl nday
I he Pres dent Illt:nded mass
at
SI Fr:HlCIS X t\ Ie. Rom tn ('atholll,;
( hur\.:h With hh d iughler ~rs Pa
IIIl.:k Nugenl <lod h s grandson Pat
rll. k L\ ndon N t~nt
I he
church
~ II Shll1cl,l,all a 1('\\ 111 It:s from the:
prnuJcnl s LHJ K Illl,;h 111 Ihe US
sc Ulhwe~t
Johnsllll I. Irrlcd Ihe tL)ddl~r Into
Ihl.: I,;hurch and I y'r f( U ld the Pre
~tJcll
mort.:: c1flclenl p(ufll:r lhun
hiS m llha lhroughout most of the
scrVjl,;C He toyed w Ih hl!'l grundfa
Ihf'r ~ glasses pomtcd uut passages
tn a papcr bu.:k<.>d nllssal <lnu
III
ll1nm~nls 01 rc=sllcs~ness
I,;uddled I,;t
mforli.lbly on J{ hnsoll ~ Shuliider
Badua Italy
A rCJcded sUltur Sllnda~ sh~lI and
killcd three pel"\ons and wounded
Ihree 11hers bt:cause he was refused
Ihe rclurn 01 love letlcrs he had WI I
lieU 10 the wumun who spurned
h n poilu: S<l u

Peace Talks
Irt m Pag(' I

111.1
Ilt "ta" ng dlll:d mil I
ength 10 l11~et an\, I..l nlln~\ I)
n
lh~ batH", flclll In sp' e IJf the lIff
h rll.: f hiS remarks It appeared the
While House I,l, ali Ilu:'ih ng fl I \ I d
III the uJpll1ll1alu; front
1he Pre~ldcnt Ifter pcr!lollllill~ In
nount: ng the p Irt al bomh I1 b P Ilise
on Marl,;h 'I u upletl With hi"! d. t
mall\: det:lshlll nOI to seck rtt: Icl,;
tlon appe3r~ now to have turnt d the
management of the news on Ihe qu
esl for peace over to thc St tic De
partment
Dunng the abscncl:.. of Sc\.:rclary
uf Stale Dean Rusk from t.1~ llc~k
n Ihe State Department lor m'orly
two weeks (the secretary was out of
thc country at the SEATO meeting
In Wellmgton then n hasp lui for
1 phYSical I.:h~l,;kupl
the Whltl: Ho
U~ was maklllg all (he announu!m
enb about peal,;c maneuvres I or thl
.pa!tl lWO da~s since Rusk has been
back al hiS desk the While House
has deferred to the deparlmC'nl
Johnson l,;()Of~rred here VI I Ad
JuuravgJn d t

APRIL 16, 1968

SAIGON Apnl 17.
(Reuler)Amcrlcan planes have come up ag
amst the heaViest ant1J:.alrcraft bur
rage Since President Johtlsoo S ord
er to restrict bombing below the
20th parallel
Four planes were lost faldmg the
north yeslerday Two F 105 Thund
erehlef fIghter bombers were sbot
down and two F-4 Phanlom Jets
collides '" the air after a raid
A US spokesman saId Ihe barra
gc was the heaViest for some week:';)
certaInly the heaViest since he ['Itl.:
sldent announced hIS partIal bomb
109 hllit
Observers here said Il wa~ posslh
Ie the North Vlelnamese bad n ov
ed the., anti aIrcraft weapons SOlIth
to concentrate OD the area v. here
bombmg contmued
The crews ·of the Phantoms and
one of the Thunderehlef pdo!.; wer.
plucked from the South China Sea
by JOUy green glan( nehcopten
One of the downed pllots--44 ,car
old colonel Da vld W WInn of MI
nneapolJs-was plUl,;ked from
Ihe
South ChlOa Sea In a dramatic air
sea rescue by a Jolly green guml
hehcopter
He had managed Jo pilot hiS l,; I
ppled F 105 back IOtO South V,eI
nam and (0 sea flvc n1llcs
fro n
Hue

10KYO Apnl 17 (OPA)
J)
pan IS stud' ng Ihe advlsab Iity
of furmally expressmg the cour
I,y S deSire to JOin the 17 nation
Gpnl Va dlsannament commltt~....
at the UN GenC't,d Assemblv :'llS
sinn opening Apnl 24
AccOlnmg
to Klnva
Ntlzek
the Forel~n Ministry s infO! rna
t on and lultulal afTalls bUleau
dIrector the gnvel nment has
ready mude an nformal preser.
tatl( n of such a deSire to th'"
US and the Soviet UllIon LO
ch HI man of the Geneva comml
tec

WASHINGTON
AprIl
r
IDPA) 1 he
InternatIOnal Mo
netaly Fund Monday approved jj
dlawlJlg by lhe government ol"
CcYlon of the eqUIvalent of $ 193
millIOn (0 assist the country In
IllEetmg payments difficultIes ca
lsed by a tempOi 31 y shOi tfall n
expOl t ealn ngs dunng the yea
,nded January 31 J968
KUALA LUMPUR Apnl
t7
(Reuter) -Budlmlr
Lonchal
YugoslaVIa s ambassador 111 Ja
karta Is to be the second com
mUl1lst envoy to be accredlled In
Kuala Lumpul a foreign offi <.!
spokesman said yesterday
Lonchal s expected to al five
next month to present hiS cre
dentWls but \\ iiI cClntmue
u
reSide IJl Jakarta
SINGAPORE Apnl 17 IReu
ter) Sm~apore s
ne\\ cabmt't
v. as sworn In to office here ye:';)
terday
by acting PreSident P
Coomaras\\ amy
The II man cabinet IS headod
by Pnme Minister Lee Ku~n
Ye" leadel of the People s Cn
mment
WASHINGTON April 17 (Re
ute,) -The US EXPOI t Imporl
Bank has announced a S 28 mil
hon credll 10 Ghana to help fin
ance the country s flrst tyre fac
torv
The plant \\ III bl! run by FI) e
SlOTll: Ghana Ltd owned 40 per
cent by thl:'
Ghanaian govern
ment and 60 oel cent by Flresto
ne TVI e and Rubbel Co of the
US
FRANKFURT ApllI 17 (oPAl
West German FOlelgn Mlnlstel
Willy BI andt lelurned 10 FRG
Tuesday from a thr('t: \\eek Af
r can tl10
The Mll1lster had attended an
ambassadors conference' m Abld
Jan Ivory Coast early thiS month
paid an offiCial VISlt to Ghana
(J.ftel \\ iH cis and then spent somt'
dav~ of
v I(at Ion n Dakal Se
nagal
At the
Ab dJan confet ence
\\ hlch chldly served infOrmation
pUt poses no deCISIOns were ta
ken
8t andt said lIoon arrival
111 Flankfurt

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Informal DInner Dance
with The Flames Live Band
Thursday Apnl 18th 8 30 Pol

WANTED

I

The governmg board of American International
School of Kabul (AlSK) mVltes bids from qualified
transportation companies to furnish transportation for
approxunately 300 AISK students ~ch school day
beginmng September 3, 1968 and endbtg June 12, 1869.
a total of 178 days Approxunate mileage 250 miles per
day or 44,500 miles per school year Busses must be
equipped WIth emergency eXit at rear of bus on the
opposite side from regular exit and entry door
Sealed bids will be received m the office of the
superintendent, AlSK, Darul Aman Road upto 12 00
noon, May 1, 1968

ULTI

Hussein, Aref
Talk Over Joint

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

r
~\

I

He eJecled at 18,QOO. feet and was
picked up within 12 mmute, of ma
king his descent
The other pilot IS offiCIallY Itsted
as mlsslhg 1lIe spokesman saId he
was downed nortbwQSt
l)ong
HOI above the demlhtansed burrer
zone between North and South VIet
nam

.Arab Procedure
BAOHD;!f'> Ap,,1 17 (DPA}Monday s tlJks
between
vlslling
Kmg Hussein of Jordan aDd Presl
dent Abdulrahman Aref of Iraq cocemed the 81tU8110n In the
Arab
regIOn and the necessary Jomt Arab
procedure Jordaman Prime MiniS
tet Bah)at Talhounl saId according
to a reporl by RadIO Baghdad
Both leaders VIews had fUll} (um
clded This was true for the pohtlcal
economic and mlhtary tOPiCS that
bad ~n dlscusocd
The talks which lasted two and
a half hours had also Included Ihe
fIfth Arab summll conference
Iraqi actlDg foretgn mmistcr Ism
all KhelraUab explained Ib~1 I"" re
pealed Israeli altacks on JOidun held
been discussed as well as the JOint
Arab measures 10 future to be tRk
en against Is"e1
KlOg Hussel~ had thanked Iraq
Its preSident government and people
for the assistance rhey rendered
PreSident Aref had once
more
stres.,c;ed Iraq s readmess to help Jo
rdnn In any posslblc way
Kmg Husselll had arnved In Da
ghdad Monlildy for a ol')C'day stale
VIsH He WJII <:ontlllue to Kuwait and
a number of shclkhdoms on
thc
Persian Gulf
Upon arnval he had
C'xprcssed
the hope that an Arab summit mee l
mg could be held sll1Cc conditIOn
n the Arab world made the meet
mc urgcnrly necesFiary l

0'

Tbe spokesman would not com
ment on a North Vietnamese claim
that the aircraft went down b .. tw-en
Ihe 20th and 21st parallels
But other mJlJlary sOurces dC01ctl
that any aircraft had vJolated Pu:'
sldent Joftnson s order
Actual number of miSSions over
North Vietnam by American p110ls
yes"'rday dropped from
Sunday,
143-lbe second hlghesl thIS }e. to 88
Pilots of glaol B 52 bombers kepI
up their pressurS on the
.traleglc
Soulh Vietnamese Ashau Valley be
heved by the US mllttary here to be
ImpoJ1tanl JnflitratlOn link towaros
Hue key town of the norlhern part
of lhe country from North Vlelosn
through laos
The Amcrlcan command here also
announced the launchmg of a new
ground operallOn today
( Ol.:h !\;c
Green
a mull! battallon Sw~cp III
Iwo proVinces soulh of Hue
hy
t morne troops
Other par8ltroopers arc
alrcady
comb ng two provinces north of the
former Impenal capital along
thc
coastal area named by the Fren h
as streel wllhoUI JOY

Cpsu

Mannes who havc been defend ng
K he Sanh n the remote norlh we
\tern corner agamsi a tcn weck Nu
rlh Vlelnamese selge arc bel'lg pul
led Hit to give them grtalel mt hi
Illy aro IOd the Jungled hills n Ihe
area
1 he gi.lrr son will be redu("G 1)<..1
used to supply Ihe troops (Jep'ovcd
In the surrounding counlrvslde 0111
It try soUrces said

Meanwhile Soulh VietnaM
def
ence mlOlster General Nguyen Vy
nts of Pre.lildent Nguyen Van rhell ~
agreed wllh parliamentary oppune
requested general moblllsall.Jn mea
sure that the bill needs redraftmg

He lold rcpurters aftl: a
fuur
hour pnvale session of Ihe JOlOt se
nale and lower house defence lom
mlt1ees thai he thought (he bill wo
uld be complelely redrallr:d

----- -------

Caledonie
(Con1trllled IrOm I IJ? _)
m:w statutes Only the e"tFeml~t~

of the UnIOn Caledolenne rna
)onty party whIch
Yo. on "2 of
Ihe J5 slats 10 the assembly to
electIOns
lasl July -are I epre
sented In the five man miSSion to
Pans
Only the CaledQnle Nouve Ile
party [\\ 0
seats has
ma . . . ..:
known Its concrete clalms hav
IIlg discussed Its own self govern
ment fOImula Yo. Ith the
gover
nO! on the eve of hiS departuH:
Although many
CaledonIans
have never been enCOlll age i to
shape thel' OWn destinY and aJ~
fearful of tndependence quallfl
ed obsez:vers here hope for a mo
re lJbelal statute flom Pans HI
creasing local executlVe con 1I vi
and lessenmg that of PallS and
the governOl
----,.-

I

I

2)

of the Dressen meeting of Jarty
and govel nment leaders 01 ~IX
soclall<:1 (Cuntlles The plenaly
meeting
le.lteJates our palty ~
rpad ness t( do evel ythmg III
(essary fOl the constant
I
steady consolldat on of tht: SOt I
lIst commumty lJl thC' field
(f
pohhcs economiCS and defense
NOhng the
serIOusness
of
tlw Situation
still eXisting
III
the Middle Easl as a result If
the aggr~sSlv~ ICllons of lSI apl ..)
r uhng Circles supoorted by thl
US the olenalY meeting fUI<}
approves the steps taken by Ih,
political bUI eau and the So, et
government whIch are aImed It
the ellmmatlOn of the consect J
ences qJ 1St ael aggr eSSlOn the
hbel atlon of the occupied Arab
tern tones a comprehenSive sup
PO) t to the progressive forces In
the Arab states
The plenal y meelmg of 1he
central commlttee
stresses the
Importance of Jomt actlvltle~ of
Ihe CPSU and the brotherly par
ties to umte SOClahst countlle<:;
othel peace lovlng stales and all
the anti tmp~rlahst forces to str
~ggle agamst West Germ"h ml
lItansm
1 he plenary
meetmg not~s
thaI Ihe preseht stage of h,sto
IIC development IS charactel .:oed
by a shal I' aggravation of Ideob
glcal struggle belween capitalIsm
and SOCialism The entire hu,e
appal atus of anti communist pro
paganda 15 no\\ directed at Yo. (
akenmg
the umty of soclalJ~
countlles the internatIOnal (;0111
mun st movement
at splitt 1~
Ihe
frontrank ng
forces of
OUt tln'!:e at
undermlnmg
thl.'
SOCialist soclely from lfislde
The pllme task of the part'
and the ent It e Soviet people- IS
the furthel consolidation uf tilt"
motherland s political econ Jill C
and defence mlghl
[TASS)

Indian Pressmen
Visit Kabul
KABUl APIII 18 A glOup o[
leadmg ne\\ spapermen from In
dIan arr ved 111 Kabul yesteT day
by the lAC Annltsal flight for a
fOUl day stay
Last night Indian Ambassacior
Ashok Mehta \\ as hest at a re
ceptlon given III honoul of the
JO Iln31lst~

Amongst thosc \\. ho attended
the recept on were some cabmet
members
members
of pallia
ment heads and membors of dl
plomatlc miSSiOns and
Afghan
Journalists
The delegatlOn IS today VISit
109 the Salang Pass
and Ista
lif The gloup IOcludes
Nandan Kagal EdItor
Indian
Express
Ayub Syed Patnot (Dally)
K
Rangaswami
DiplomatiC
and Pololical Con espendent HIO
du COadY)
Ranbll
SIOgh Edllol Nllap
(Dally J and PreSldenl All Tndla
Newspaper Editors Confetence
Rahul Singh Times o[ IndIa
ID3Ily)
P Chakl avart} HlIlduslan TI
mes (Dally)
R K RaJu Statesman (Dally)
S Sal a[
National
Her lId ,
(Oally)
P N Sharma Tel (Datly),;
TS
Ntlakanlan P T I
Sundel DhlOgera UN I and
z Ayub Syed Patnol CDatly)

Deputies Debate
Communications.
Conscription

------ - ---

The Afghamstan BrIshna Muassasa IS In need of the
follOWIng artIcles for the coming mdependence anniversary for which quotatIons have already been received
from the agent of Siemens Company
1
2
3
4

White and coloured bulbs 25 to 200 watt
Insulated copper wire 2 50 to 6mm
Nails 30 to 50 mm
Rubber tape (black) 15 mm by 10 meters

446,000 each
9000 Meters
50,000
100 Rolls

Tenders for these goods are mvited from the mterested parties, who should present themselves for bidding
on April 27, 1968 before the Director of EconomiC Affairs,
The Afghamstan Brishna Muassasa, Kabul
The Afghamstan BrlShna Muassasa IS m need of the
followmg items. for the commg mdependence anmversary
the quotations for which have already been received
from the agent of the Siemens Co as follows when the
goods are dehvered at the border of Federal Republic of
Germany
1 Plastic holder for Strip

•

40,000 each Price
Mark 19000
2 Rubber msuiated copper wire (double) specialfor
strip 2.50 IDOl
•
10,000 Metres total
price 6650 Marks
Interested partIes who can deliver these Items at a
lower price may send in theU' tenders to The Afghanistan
BrlShna Muassasa and be present for bidding on April
27, 1968 at the Mussa,sas's head office where samples of
the needed material can be seen

KABUL, April 18 (B4kittar)His Majesty the Khig accom
nled by the royal entourage
ved In Rome last week alter com
pletlng his medIcal check up in
Florence
TheIr Royal HIghnesses Prince
MahmoUd and bls wite Mahboillt
were receIved In audJeuee by His
Majesty In Florence The resuJts
of HIs Majesty's medIcal cheek
up are saUstadory His Majesty
will return home next week
trom Italy

a:

~

HanOI adds Reuter yeslerday
remained f rm In Its chOice of
plncc tOl plellmlllary Vietnam
t liks leaVing the next move now
to the UOlted States
An allicle 111 the offiCial news
paper Nhan Dan rellerated that
Phnom Penh Ihe CambodIan ca
p tal ( I Warsaw n Poland \\ el e
Vety su lablfl venUlS
for the
talks
If the 11 S k l PS Il Jectmg e
thll of thl Sf' places It. only un
masks Its 11\)Jocr IC') and must
be" the full Il sponSlbllily the

I

I

KABUL AprIl 18 lBakhtal)
The VallOUS C'ommlltees of the
House
of Repl esentatlves met
yesterday and dIscussed mattnrs
lelate~ to them
The Cui lUI al AITan s CommIt
tee discussed devdopmC'llt and
populallsatlon of 01 ess and de
c ded to IIlVlt~ DI Mohammad
Anas th12 MlnlsteJ uf InformatIOn
tnd CultUtl to PUI tlclpate In the
Wedm.:sdav s ml etlUg t( nns\\ (: I
questIOns of the deputies
rhe t('( hl1lral anci economic ag
Ittment
b~t\\t.:cn Afghanistan
and th~ Soviet Ul1Ion was diS
cussed by the Fmanclal and Bud
getal y Afratr~ Committee
fhe fhlrd F,ve Year Developn"lent Plan which has been under
study of the Pi.nnmg and BaSIC
01 gal1lsa t IOn
Committee Stnee
last yeul
\\ as once again tak
en up flH study by the same co
mmlttee
DI a!lmg of those who eomple
te 28 years mtp the mJiltal y ser
vice was discussed In the Com
mlttee on NatIonal Defence Af
[ails and It was deCided to mVI
te a 1eoresentatlve of the De
fence MtnIstry
to attend the
next meetlnp- and nns\\ er the
questIOns of the deputies
Draft
law on the ulllvelSlty
was discussed In the Law And
LegIslative Committee Th~ Issue
of pastules was dlscussed by the
Agllcullul e and Cattle RaISIng
CommIttee The
Intel natIOnal
Home AlIaIl s and the SOCial 1m
plovement Committees ~lso met
and dls(~sseu matters related to
them

I

KOsygin,
Exchange

newspapel quoted by Ihe Norlh
Vietnam news agency said
The Unlled States has already
Iejected Phnom Penh on the gr
ounds that It does not have any
diplomatiC
miSSion thel e
and
because of poor commumcahon
lac lilies It has objected 10 buI
nut I ejected Wal saw and Nhan
J) 1Il apparentlv taklOg nNe of
Ihls said
The "mid
oeople are dem
nndlOg that the US government
qUickly agree to go to Warsaw
so that the contacts between the
D RV and Ihe
US may slart
sor.n
(Ph "0 Bakhtw)
US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk yesterday tailed on North
!{ABUL April 18 (Bakhtar)
Vlt: lnam to sho\\ a senous 111
Prtme MlOlster Noar Ahmad Ete
teHst n oeace and aglee prom
lIad, \
met SA Skachkov
pt!} to a sIle for contacts With
I ~e Cbairman of the State Comm
Ihe Umled Stales
lttee of the Council of Mlmsters
He saId lhat the US had sllll
• r the USSR for foreign eeono
not t lcerved from Hanot what tt
l:lIC relatlOns (ngbt) at 3 30 In
conSIdered to be an offiCial reply
the afternoon in the Prime MI
to proposals put forward by Pre
nlStry omce yesterday
sldent Johnson for a mutually agr
The Secpnd Deputy Pnme :viI
reeable neutral
location
fOJ
nlster Abdullab Yaftall the Mi
talks
nister of Planmng
Dr A bd nl
Samad Hamed the ambassador
Rusk 10 an address to
Ihe of the Soviet Umon in Kabul AI
Amencan Society of newspaper
exandrov and some members of
cd tors m Washington
out the
Skachkov S entourage wcre also
Issue of agreemg to a site squar
pre ent
ely up 10 the HanOI regime
A reecotion was held In tht':
Revlewmg US InitiatIve since Kabul Hotel III bonour of Skacb
P, eSldenl Johnson
scaled down
',jOY last nlgll' by Dr H. ned
the bombmg of North V,etnam
Some members of the
cabIDe!
on March 31 Rusk saId
blgh ranking omclals the SOVlet
We do need a senous mte
ambassador and members of the
rest In peace on the Part of our
Soviet embassy participated
adversary Tf thaI IS forthcoming
Yesterday evemng he VIsited
we ann OllI allies \\ III do our
the KabuT Unlvers ty and
the
palt
Polyteehmc

Viet Cong Shell Thu Duc
Infantr)\. Academy Near SCligon

SAIGON Annl 18 (Reuler) V,et Cong guernllas shelled Thu
Duc Infantry academy only seven
mdes from the centre of Satgon
yesterday as the war centred on
Ihe area !Qund the capItal
About 50 Viet J:ong troops have
been kIlled," clashes wlthm few
miles of Saigon durmg the past
24 hours mlhtary spokesman Ie
ported yesterday
CasualtIes have been Infltcted
on the academy umt bul a South
Vietnamese spokesman
dId not
give any details
Onlv seven mIles north of Sa
Igon Tuesday South Vletnamest'
paratroopers had a bnef gunfight
With two VIet Cong UnIts
Tw
enty five paratroopers Wele \\0
unded but Viet Cong casualties
\\ prp not known
Twenty SIX VIet Cong were kl
lled when
they clashed With
South Vietnamese troops In the
Phu Cuong area
"Ph .... S~uth VIetnamese troops
\\ 1,0 \\ el e sweeomg the
area
I an Into small arms and automa
tiC \\ ~"'lnn llr
and called m
U S " " hehcopter cunshlos
alrc ,ft
ld allille y support
TI l V (l Cong pulled out af
ler I alf an hour leaVIng their
lead on the battlefield One V,
.. tn Imese soldier \\ as \\ ounded
I lJ S spokesman said
Two US soldIers and 12 VIet
rang \\ ere
killed In a 10 mtnu
Ie ercounlC') 25 mIles east of Sa
Igon

In a five hour battle 10 th~
Tan Uyen area 26 mtles north
of here five South Vtetnamese
troops were
kIlled and many
wounded before the V,et Cong
Withdrew after be 109 battered by
aircraft and artillery f Ie a US
spokesman said Viet Cong cas
ualtles \\ ere not known

Robert Kennedy
Raps U.S.'s
Foreign Policy
P6RTLAND Oregon Apr I 18
(Ap.-Scn Robert F Kennedy t:fl
tlclsed Amencan forelcn policy We
dnesday for havlOg become obses::.
eu With power and t:osl ng ,hIS coun
try Ihe respect of the resl of
t hI.:
world
In that obseSSion we have for
gOlten our purposes the Demo\.:r l
Hc preSidential contc=nl!er ... ald
III
one of hlS strongest lllads On he
US role m wor~d a ffa 11 s
The tougrrest guy 10 town
h<.:
said
can apPolOt h ~self "her fl
md If he has enough ammun II Hl
hE" may kecp Ihe offIce fOl a long
time But hIS t:ontrol Will uepend llO
fear-and fear 1S not ac\.:cplable I 1
us or 10 the world as the b IS s h r
law <lnd order
Conld On Page 4

In announcmg the CIVil fights co
nsplracy charge tbe attorney general
made publ c t vo full face head and
sboulders pholosraphs of the a[Jeg
ed fug tl\- tl.so known as Harvc,
Low
rand lohn Willard

fll

Thc complaint stated that on or
about March 29 ItJ68 al Blrmlng
ham Alabama Enc Starvo Gall and
an Indl vlduaJ whom he alleged 10
be hiS brother entered IOta a con
sptracy which conltoued until on or
about Apnl 5 1968 to InJure opp
ress threaten or mnmldate Marlin
luther King Jr In the free excr
clse or enjoyment of a right secured
to him by the <:onstltutlon or Iaw.s
of the UOIted States namely
the
rtght to travel freely from state to
state
In furtherance of thiS consplrat::y
Enc Slarvo Gall dId on or aboUI
March 30 1968 purchase a rifle tl
BirmIngham Alabama
Anordmg to Hoover a 3006 n

Etemadi
Messages

KABUL AprIl 18 fBakhtarJ-

'[;he PrIme Mlhlster of the Sovlel
man
AlexeI
Kosygm while
f1YlnR over Afghanistan on hiS
\\ ay to Pakistan sent a telegram
of good will 10 Pnme Mmlstel
NoOt Ah'mad Etemadl the reply
for which has becn s£'nt to R
alp ndl
aw
The PrIme M In,slel of Afghan
Istan and the Soviet Union
In
their messages have expressed
theIr Yo. lshps for oro,eress of each
ether s countrJes

--

Senators Study
Trade Agreement

---

Kosygin Touches On Soviet
Pakistani Mutual Ties '

RAWALPINDI Aplil 13 (1 as )
ncl mutual resoC'ct
the head of
P,esldent Ayub "han of Pakls
the SovlCl government said
lan
laSl nIght gave a banquet
J<o,s gIn expressed conlldence
In ho lOur of Alexei KoSygln the
h31 P3klSlan and India would
chait man of the council of mll1l
spare no elTol ts to solve the ex
sters of the USSR "ho had nr
1<:tll1:; p, oblems and by thiS lay
rived \Jl Pakistan on an offiCial
1 strong foundat on for good Ie
VISI t
Intlons bet\\ een the two count
A} ub Khan and Alexei Kosv
ItCs
The Sov et UnIOn wholehe
gm snoke nt the banquet wh ch
artedly " shes thiS 10 the peoples
\Vas held In a \\arm and fncndl).
of PakIstan and India
atmosphere
Speakmg at the banquet Ko
sygm jedared
WI:. Iegard It as he main pu
I pose
f 1h~
l-. I~
thUiough exchangE' 01 OPInIOn on
problems of SOVl~t Pakistan co
ooer tlon 10 vanous fields
It seem,s to us he \\ ent on
t sa} thai bolh Sides Wish fOl
he fIlI ther Stl englhenmg of OUI
HONOI ULU HawaII Apnl
18
1dshiP and cooperatIOn
(Reuter)-Presldent
Johnson
was
I Jelling on some mternat 0
ready to assure South Korean Pre
p.roblems Kosygm said
Im
sident Chung Hee Park
yesterday
labst poll(':Y
of mterventlOn
ihat the U'liled Slalcs would nOt ac
j dictatiOn has been and re
cepl pe~((' at any pnce In Vet
II1s the m~.lIn obstacle ham
nam
mg the adVance ot the peo
1 ilks between lhe two leaders hc=re
along the rood of progress
s polKy IItterly ('>: Poses ItselF \\ere also c:xpecleU 10 produce a re
Ilflrmallon of the US security pie
\ letnam \ ho e peoDle
ale
dgc (0 South Korea In the light of
\ j-'mg a olottacted herOIC str
,., Ie flg l:1st JUI elgn mtel ven
gucnJliJ aIds and sabotage from No
r h Korel.l
0' ThiS pol cy s also mamfest
the ~I dd'e East \\ h Ie the
P,c Ident Park arrived here Tues
Israel
nvadels uccuPIed ten t
day night for summit
postponed
tones o[ AI ~b stales and seek to from Apnl 7 because of Prcsldent
Imposo their colon al dommatlOn ' Johnson s deCISion 10 remain In the
upon them
While House to deal Wllh
Negro
It IS absol "I, Iv clear Ihat the
flnts followlllg the assasslllatlOn of
complete cessat on of the born
I,; vI rrghts leader DI Marllll l ulher
btngs and of all other acts of
Kmg
war aga nsl the DRV ,hould by
The (I>nfcrcn\,.(: yes!c'lday l.:ame us
all means be ~he fllst IlL(LS,san
he "a~ stili \\ llllOl; fOi HanOI 10
step to\\alds a polltlc... 1 s~ttle
bn: Ik Ihc de idlutk oYer the lholce
ment Kosvgln t:(mtll1ucd
of
~ Ie tu hold prel m nary Vlel
Hefen JI1g to ::SOV et Pnk stan
nam peaLC I Ilks bel",een thc U S
I elatIOns
Kosyg n said
a 1<..1 North V etnam
The Sovlel fOI elgn pol Cy to
PreSident Park \\ IS known 10 be
wards Pakistan IS based on the
concerned O'er what he
believed
Pt Inclp1t of the stlcngthenlng of
\\as thc POs..~bl" y that the
US
fnendshlp \\ Ith Pakistan
and
would 'lake [01 many lom:esSlOns
development of (It lPI t allan on
10 the '" 'I1lmun ~t.s to ordcr 10 gam
the baSIS of cquaht\
non mteJ
a VeIn 1m peace
ference Into the lntelnal affans
r"l

KABUL Apld LS (8akhtal)I hp J3( aId of DIl{Ctols of the
Pnshtany Tenllatv R:ink )oestel
cl lY I he eh l1f m H f the Board
F !litHe M JIIstt'
l\loh tm01a I
An\\ 11 Zlay('£, 01 esided 01 Nool
All tht Min slCI If C mmt:lCe
\\Ill' s a member If the boaln
abo l!tended the meeting
Mattels I II \led t the actlv
tIes (f the bank \\eh discussed
The orooosal of the bank to open
I l>l lOch 111 JcJl) In \\ as appro\ ed

Dr. King's Death StiU Shrouded In Mystery

WASHINGTON April 18 (Reu
terl-Attorney General Ramsey CI
ark sard last Olgbl Ihat Enc Starvo
Gail was bemg sought by the Fede
ral Bureau of Investigation on a fe
deral charge arising from the assa
ssmalton of Dr Martm Luther King
Clark said In a statement
that
FBI Dlreclor I Hoover had filed
a complaint yesterday In Blrmlng
ham cbargm,e Galt Wlth conspmng
to vlOlete the CIVil rights of
Dr
Kmg

8M

To Return
tlIome Next Week
J

Hanoi Firm On Choice; U.S.
Calls For Serious Peace, Interest
UN [TED NATTONS Apnl 18 -A BBC bloadca~t monitored 10
Kabul saId that the Unltei NatIOns Secretary General
U
'Thant has suggested a IIsl of pOSSIble sItes 10 an attempt to
break Ihe deadlOCk between the Umled States and North VIetnam
ovet a SUItable meetmg place to diSCUSS
prellmmory peace
moves
J he SecI etall General
has dIscussed Ihe stalemale
Ihe Umled Stales delegate to the Umled NatIOns Arthur With
Gold
berg and has been 10 touch WIth HanOI

1
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1<\\
1I0nl( Kong
A feI v (ompany h( re assigns
onlv one unescol ted
unarmed
man to lallV the pavloll of Its
) 000 employeE'S at the lmd of
(alh month
Ithi:1~n
It:al fthl
rnml;
(( vel one m ilion Hong Kong do
lIars) being stolen because the
payroll C( nSlsts onlv of a roll of
pel fcratl'd
computet taol
SiX
mehes III dlametel
1 he company punches In the
amount each
of Its employet:s
s dUl and sends the tape to Its
bank \\ here a computel (redlts
the a('counls of the indiVidual
\( nrkel S \\ ho can dI3\\
money
iH any
If the bank 5 26 bran
lhes
Fdmoll L IU a"sistant manage l

JIll /I It'd

I

North Vietnamese Gunners
Shoot DOwn/Four U.S. Planes

World News In Brief
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fie cqUJpped With a telescopIC Sight
was found near a rooming house on
<;';outh Mam street 10 MemphIS 1m
mediately after
the fatal shooting
of Or Kmg occurred The rooming
house overlooks the Lorraine Hotel
and motel where Dr Kmg was sta
vms when he was shot on April"
Hqovt.:'r ~a d F B r agen s delCl/ll
m:d that the 3006 I fie was purch
ased 110m a gun dcaler m B rmln!::
ham Alabama on March 30 1968
To"he lelemetr c Sight also was purch
tsed from tlllS dealer
The FBI director saId thai Galt
was thc owner of a 1960 white M u
Slang car bC<lnng Alabama Iteense
plait' Whldl was discovered i.Iband
('onld 00 Page 4

Park Fears u.S.
May Make Too
Many Concessions
To North Viet

u.s.

Rejects
Pyongyang
Documents

WASHINGTON Apr" 18 (R<,
lerl-The Stale Depar ment spokes
man said Wednesday the US d J
nat al,;cepr North Korean
doc JIll
en s or confeSSIOns allegedl, mall
by members of the crew as eVlden
ee thaI the lntelllgcncc ship Peubll1
had ntruded nto North
Kore
waters
The spokesman Robert J Met 10
skey m.ade thiS comment when que
stloncd abolll a s atemcm by thl:
NBC lelevlslon network that It had
obtalOcd documt'Jits from North "':'0
rean sources shOWing thai thc P~
ublo was IIls1de the 12 mile limit
when H was caplured on
lanuary
'3
\ll'C1o'key sa d Ihe US
POSI
ton w IS supporled by among other
things 111001 ored North Korean me
ssages which gave no eVldenc\; that
the cr\:w disobeyed orders \hal th<y
stay outSide the 12 mile hmll
Asked If 1he mOntlored m...s~a~es
would be releascd by the U S
he
S.11d he did not want to anti ..>ale
that but nC=lther uld he Wflnt to relk
II (lUi

KABUL Apnl 16 (Bakhtal)The deCISIOn of the House of Re
plesenlallves on the ASian De
velopment Bank and AfghanIS
tan s membership In It which was
studIed hy Ihe FlhanClal
and
Budgetary Affairs CommIttee of
Ihe Senate was approved by the
general meetmg of the Senate
yesterday
The VIews of the Tnlernaltonal
CommIttee of the House on the
agreemen I between AfghaOiS
tan and the Repubhc of Czech
oslovakla on the exchange o[
goods and commoc!J ties was ap
proved by the Senate The agree
ment which IS In ten arttcles pro
vldes fOI the Irade faclhltes and
1 egulaTlsatton
Senalor
Mohammad HashIm
Wasokht
the chalfman of tho
CommIttee on F,nanCIal and Bu
dgetary AffaIrs read out the re
ply of the Plannmg Mmlstry on
Afghanlslan s membershIp share
to the ASIan Development Bank

Public Health
Ministry Goes
On Alert
KABUL Apnl 18 (Bakhtar)No case of cholera has been dIS
covered and no SUspiCion of ItS
eXistence anywhere 10 Afghan
tstan
can be entertaIned
the
Pubhc Heallh MIOlStry SOld Str
Ict Pl ecautlOnary
measures to
prevent the entrance of thiS dlse
ase Into the country from Mel
tan North of KarachI In Pakls
tan has been adonted at the air
ports and borders
Anti cholera centres have been
opened In Kandahar Herat Fa
ryab Balkh Kunduz and Nang
arhal Dr Sayed Murlaza Saldee
the pre"denl of the PI evenllve
medICIne depal tment of the MI
h1Slry saId
The Incomers health certlh
cates are checked cOle[ully and
those who have not vaccmated
agamst cholera \\ ill be vaCCln
ated on the soot he saId
QuantttJes of anttblotlcs
and
other medlcmes reqUired for tl
eating: cholera
have also been
despatched to these centres
Thel e are three million dosages
of cholera vaccme In the miniS
t I Y md orders to procure mOl e
\ acclne have been tssued to the
PubliC Health Instllute

F.l11 a Lasses Not
Due Tc Design,
Control Defects
SAIGON Apnl 18 (Reuter!A capsule has been found lodg
ed In the fl1ght controls of a SIX
mlihon dollar SWlllg wmg F lila
flghler bomber which crashed 10
fhalland a US mlhtary spokes
man saId yesterday
The capsule-VI hlch the spok
esman descnbed as a foreJgn bo
dY-contamed a substance used
10 seal fuel tanks the spokesman
added
He ga\ e no
explanation of
how the capsule came to be lod
ged 10 the f!lght ron troIs
The
plar.e CI ashed on March 30 and
the el e" of Iwo parachuled to
safety
Tne U S
air fm Ce has lost
two F IIlas smce Ihey were ba
sed 'n ThaIland last month to at
lack targets In North Vlelnam

-"

